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Shoe Sale

llifk Cilia 5 Cuts,

NUMBER 30.

Shoes for everybody. AH sizes
and all widths.

lore of them than we have ever shown.

Lower prices than we have ever known.

During the next 30 days we will
offer Great Bargains.

Woman’s Kid Shoo*, Patent ti|>, Latest Style toe Roti.l d, u

^ (Wy pair warranted. Price during Sale *1 .00, well wSfth ̂ 50^°

j&'&'st&ras- “h »*• c*“"*

jszszs K #-• <-* *««- ..

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

Villas ElecUon

The Village Election last Monday re-
•ultnl |u H gWet.p|ng ?|C|ory for !|lf)

H orkingmens’ ticket. The whole number

of votes cast wal 478, which Is «H2 morel A i.
‘•ho was last year. The Workingmens' AT, T, N ft
tu ket received 230 straiget ballots, and the ‘ ^ ^
^ n z« ns' 143. The number of votea each
candidate received is given below:

PRESIDENT.

New Wall Paper

The New

Frank P. Glazier, w
William Bacon, c

clerk.

Henry Hesclschwerdt, w
William Arnold, c

trustees.
J. Edward McKune, w
Israel Vogel, w
John \Y. 8chenk. w
Fred Kantlcbner. c

John G. Hoover, c

Warren K Guerin, c

treasurer.
John B. Cole, w
Alva J. Sieger, c

assessor.

Jamr* P. Wood, w
J. Wilbur Van Riper, c

206—114

172

282— 95
187

288

276

208

176

185

168

Bank Drug Store.
- * r l, .. •» * '

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Paint Brushes, Ete.

287-104
183

289 — 100

180

suto Arbor Day.

Palace Bakery.
THOSE MAMMOTH LOAVES OF

Home-made Bread,

«Dce if* EmJSvemenfr n,‘UlC ̂  ^ 0t the C1k‘"1'“ *Mil‘

Try our Crrnni Puir* every Wnlurdny.
All kind* of Bread reduced to 4c per loaf.

J» Iff, merchant.

IF WE CAFT
SET THE BEST

Try our 25c N O. mnlasset.
Lamp wicks 1c per yard.

26 ooonda brown augar for $106.

Ch »lce honey 12c per lb.

Light table syrup 25c per gal.

Cucumber pickets 5c per do*.
Good tomatoes 7c per can.
25 boxes matches for 25*.

5 boxes tacks for 5c.

6 doi clothespins for Se.

Good Coffee 10 cents per pound.

We want none. That’s onr
We

iss fcifr ^
!.rE^Pare0UrpriCC§Wit,, an^ You l1 find they’w lowest here,

FARRELL S, Pure Food Store.
|w>11 n°t be undersold.

fim ui in mi Iran,
Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank. #t*t $ank. ___ _____

I, ̂ ZV^tTTlftWmJen ̂  burelars by tbc h®81 “rew door,

Knapp, Preg. Thoe. S. Sean, Vioe-Pres. Geo. P. Glirier, Cashier.

We Offer

BARGAINS

This Month

electric*

In Farm Wagons both thimble skein and
steel tubular axle, wide and narrow tire.

Furniture at Special Low Prices.

'°Jrtinware us ®n^ i*?en,onev nS ̂  onr
Veof the best American Tin. * *

The Choicest

Teas and Coffees.

Notice our prices on

Watches and Clocks.
Pure Spices and Pure Extract*

Hov Pingree has issued a proclamation

Everything in the Une of Dyes.

r;:rr:“r:,:r'r:;r.l,iHi^M‘ *«*•» fhc for
schools, by the teachers, pupils and school

l>oa. ds of public schools, and the people of Electric keroslRe oil 9 cent* gal.
the state generally, to plant trees, shrubs 7

'»nd vines about state and school buildings. k Jftck80n 80ap for 25

hy the highways and around the homes. Goo<1 8U*ar 0001 7 ccn,, 1*r can*
1 he 00c ass ion should be made one of j G00^ Alaska Salmon 10c per can

'•tii'l.v of the subject of planting, care and Good sugar syrup 20c pci gal

Cc™«,lof ,hc ,irea, go,Kl “,"t ;° r°nad'*r' « -t*.
__ __ 7 cans sardines for 25 cents.

In the February Bulletin of the Dairy poUDrt8 J,in®Qninul»»tcd Sugar for $1.00
and Food Department just issued, llie , 6 pound8 new for 25 cents.

Commissioner lo speaking of the oleomar- —
garine cases says tnat he deems It best not I ^ — i _ __ Q .

and to.mJ mmU.WmrnSkr JkJ
Withhold action on the violation, of those %J||
of w ll,, h h« has proof until the supreme gg—
n»urt decides the questions raised by the TOTR API? TMT A irTTO'/i
oleomargarine manufacturers concerning I ** ̂  iM. AILIN Q
the validity ofthe law, but will still cou

linue securing samples and perfecting
proofs of the 'new violations so that no
guilty dealer will escape.

The Commissioner says there is so much
being said about baking powders that he

has concluded to obtain samples of all
baking powders being sold in the state,

have them analyzed and publish the result

in the Bulletin. He is inclined to believe

many of the cheaper powders that are sell-
ing from five to ten cents a pound are very

injurious to health or either a fraud and *

deception.

The attention of the proprietors of
cheese factories, creameries or butter fac-

tories is called to the fact that they must

register their factories each year with the
Dairy Commissioner on or before April 1st.

Cheese factories using the “Michigan hill

cream cheese” brand must re-register each

year before April 1st or discontinue the
use of such brand.

. Dealers are warned from accepting rine-
gar from the Alden Vinegar Co. when

shipped without ordera. Samples of their

make of vinegar taken and analysed by
the Department have never been found in
compliance with the laws ofthe state.

Dairymen and consumers of milk should

not fail to read the extracts published in

this Bulletin, taken from ProL McClat-
cbies article on “Bacteria In Milk."

The report of Dairy Inspector Barron

shows that flftveight dairies have been

visited during the month in and near Sag-

inaw. Cows were found generally un-
clean: sublet generally clean; ventilation

generally good, and sanitary conditions
generally poor. Water supply good. Two
were reeding garbage and refose; eleven
were feeding beer malt

Special Prices

On Crockery and Furniture,
Lamps and Tinware.

. HOAG & HOLMES.
1-4 off on heating stoves to close out

Bucklm’a Ar&lo* Sato.

The Best Balre In the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Feyer
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,

Corns, „ and all Skin Sruptlbna, and
positively cures Piles, or no pay required.

It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money reftinded. Price $6 cents pm
box. For sale by Glasinr A Stimsoa.

A
MAN’S
ATTIRE

I* his certificate of reepectabilitj.

Suita and Overcoats we produce

ha»e this certificate. Try ua

and be convinced.

GEO. WEBSTRP.

JOHN
Designer and Builder of

* Artistic i 1 Granite < > Memorials. *
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Happenings of the Past Seven

Days in Briefl

BOUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po-

' litical Notes, Business Failures and

Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

CONGRESSIONAL.

Proceeding* of Flrat Regnlar Senulon.
Tho session of the senate on the 7th was

devoted to consideration of the District of
Columbia appropriation bill. Senator Allen
<Ntb.) presented a petition of 18,000 rail-
way men of Pennsylvania in favor bf legis-
lation to prevent the abuse of the writ of
injunction.... In the house the bill provid-
ing for two additional regiments of artil-
lery was pissed. Mr. Cannon (111.) intro-
duced a resolution appropriating $50,000,000
for the national defense, and Mr. Norton
<0.) introduced a resolution for the consid-
eration of & Joint resolution to recognize
the independence of the republic of Cuba,
f In the senate on the 8th the bill for the
relief of the Methodist Episcopal church
south of Tennessee, appropriating $288,000,
was passed. A message was received from
the house conveying the bill appropriating
$50,000,000 for national defense, and it was
referred to the appropriations committee.
....The house, by unanimous vote, passed
the bill appropriating $50,000,000 to be used
at the discretion of the president in national
defenses.
By a unanimous vote the senate on the

tth passed the $50,000,000 defense bill with-
out debate. Hawaiian annexation was con-
aidered in executive session... .In the house
a bill was introduced approprtating $100,000
for the return of the bodies of the Maine
victims to the United Sratea and their
burial at public expense at such places as
the relatives cf the deceased might desig-
nate. The committee on rivers and har-
bors voted not to^-pport a river and ‘harbor
appropriation bill ot this session.
A bill to revive the grade of lieutenant

general in the army was reported favorably
in the senate on tho 10th from the com-
mittee on military affairs. The nomination
of William J. Calhoun, of Illinois, to be in-
terstate commerce commissioner, was con-
f.rmed. Adjourned to the 14th.... In the
Siousc the time was Fpent on the Indian
appropriation bill. Tho senate amend-
ments were nonconcurred in and the bill
aent to conference.

DOMESTIC.
Fire in the Brownell & Field com-

pany’s wholesale coiTce and spice
house in Providence, R. I., caused a loss
of $150,000.

In a fire panic in Germania hall in
Hartford, Conn., nine persons wefre se-
riously injured.

Joseph Cature, William Sutton and
William MaflH were arrested at De Soto,
Mo., on a charge of making and circu-
lating counterfeit money.
Andrew Holly, mayor of Jacksonville,

111., was found dead in bed at n hotel
In Springfield. Heart disease was the
cause.

Commander Brownson, of the navy,
sailed from New York for Europe with
authority to buy warships in Europe
for this government.
Charles Cntten, night agent of the

Adams .Express at Orrville, O., and a
package containing $10,000 are missing.
About 400 persons are affected by a

strike nt the Beckman woolen mills in
Cleveland, O., for an increase of ten
per cent, in wages. The company had
agreed to grant the increase April 1.

Gov. Pihgree has issued a call conven-
ing the Michigan legislature in special
session on Tuesday, March 22, to consid-
er the t fixation question.
President McKinley has appointed

William J. Calhoun, of Illinois, inter-
state commerte commissioner.
In Chicago Ilenrj' Leveson lifted two

ten-pound dumbbells above his head
4,500 times in two hours and 40 minutes,
breaking the record, which was three
hours.

Rev. Frank Bristol, of Evanston, HI.,
has accepted a call to the pastorate of
the Metropolitan Methodist Episcopal
church in Washington, D. C.
The United States cruiser Montgom-

ery sailed from Key West for Havana
to take the place of the Maine.

A cave-ln in a mine ot Galena, Knn.,
Taftkilled Ernest Wright, William Waffier

and his son and an unknown man.
Sir Julian Pauncefote has assured

President McKinley of Queen Victoria’s
personal interest in the state of affairs
between this country and Spain, and of
t&n post sincere friendliness toward
pit Pjdttd States, _ 

President McKinley has signed the
bill providing for two additional regi-
ments of artillery to man the coast de-
fenses.

The Union Pacific railway has sub-
scribed $25,000 in aid of the trans-Mis-
sissippi exposition at Omaha.
Three children of William Comer

were fatally burned at their home in
St, Louis during the absence of their
parents.
The bill passed by congress appropri-

ating $50,000,000 for national defenses
has been signed by the president and is

now a law.
Harry Van Arsdale, a machinist, killed

Mary Harris in St. Louis and then
killed himself. Jealousy was the cause.

Roy Gehrig shot and fatally wound-
ed Will B. Davis at Millersvllle, Pa., and
then killed himself. The boys were
pupils nt a business college, and jeal-
ousy over a girl was the cause.
Kid McCoy, of Indiana, has announced

himself champion heavy weight pugilist
of the world.
The jury nt WUkesbnrre, Pa., In the

case of Sheriff Martin and his deputies,
charged with the killing of strikers at
Luttimer on September 10 last, re-
turned a verdict of not guilty.
A hotel nt Taiya, Alaska, was burned,

and five of the inmates were cremated.
It is rumored that President McKin-

ley has completed the draft of a special
message to congress In which he recom-
mends the recognition of Cuban inde-
pendence, and that it is his intention
to send the message to congress within
two weeks.

Col. M.M. Parker, of Washington, who
>isited Cuba with the senatorial party,
said in an interview nt Key West that the
famine, suffering and awful destitution
among the reconcentrndos was inde-
scribable; that ever}’ American in Cuba
was watched ns though he were a crim-
inal; that the Spaniards hate us and
do not hesitate to say so, and that every-
one in Havana knows that the Maine
was intentionally blown up.
Annie Litze was shot and killed in

Allegheny, Pa., by Philip Smith, her
lover, who immediately afterward killed
himself. Jealousy was the cause.

Sir Julian Pauncefote, the British am-
bassador, has informed the Canadian
ministry officially that by nn arrange-
ment with the United States the Alas-
kan boundary dispute has been settled.
The agricultural department crop re-

port shows wheat in farmers’ hands,
121,000,000 bushels, equivalent to 22.9
per cent, of last year's crop; com, 783,-
000,000 bushels, or 41.1 percent, of last

year's crop.

John L. Driscol, a teacher of short-
hand in Nashville, Tenn., compelled his
wife to take morphine and then killed
himself with the same drug. Poverty
was the cause.
Rose Miller and her daughter, W’innie

Adington, were fatally shot at Empire,
O., by David McCoy, a rejected suitor
of Mrs. Miller.
F6r the past eight tftonths the increase

over the exports of domestic products
for the same period last year lias been
$63,842,000.

A dispatch from Washington says
that orders have been issued for the
immediate manning of hitherto ungar-
risoned forts from Boston down the At-
lantic coast and along the gulf to Gal-
veston.

A gale swept the bay of San Fran-
cisco, wrecking many vessels aud caus-
ing a loss of $200,000.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL
Kansas republicans will hold their

state convention at Hutchinson on
June 8.

Prince Albert Leopold Clement
Maria Mninrod, heir apparent to the
throne of Belgium, arrived in New
York. v
John Wannmaker will be the candidate

of the Business Men’s Republican league
for governor of Pennsylvania.

Mrs. Ellen Duquette died at Gouvera-
eur, N. Y., aged 103 years.

Senor Luis Polo de Bernabe, Spanish
minister to the United States, who was
sent here to succeed Senor Dupuy de
Lome, has arrived.

Dr. W. O. Rodgers, head physician of
Woodmen of the World, died in Omaha,
Neb.

The people’s party of the Second con-
gressional district of Indiana has nomi-
nated Rev. William J. Trout for con-
gress.

Jason B. Brown, who was a member
of the Fifty-first. Fiftj’-second and Fif-
ty-third congresses, died at his home in
Seymour, Ind., aged 59 years.

FOREIGN.
The naval court of inquiry in Havana

continued its examination of divers
and gave considerable time to close per-
sonal inspection of portions of the
wreck of the Maine.

Spaniards seized the American
schooner Esther on the southern coast
of Cuba, but she was soon released.
The United States cruiser Montgom-

ery arrived nt Havana to replace the
Maine and was received by salutes of
welcome.

It is announced that the court of in-
quiry into the Maine disaster has closed
Its cessions at Havana and will be ready
to submit its report very soon. The
members of the court left Havana on
the dispatch boat Fern, bound for Key
West.

The naval board of inquiry into the
Maine explosion is said to have com-
pleted its investigation. Everything
now is in the nature of cumulative tes-
timony, strengthening the evidence
that the Maine was blown up by an ex-
ternal explosion, •

The Hawaiian legislature has adopt-
ed a joint resolution extending sym-
pathy to the United States in the great

loss of life sustained by the destruc-
tion of the cruiser Maine.

It U said that France, Great Britain,
( ’u'rmany and Russia have advised Spain
to accept the inevitable and abandonCuba. .

The Spanish government Is said to
hove changed its policy toward Cuba
and proposes pushing the campaign
against the insurgents.

LATER.

The United States senate was not in
session on the 11th. In the house the
bill to pay the Bowman act claims, ag-
gregating $1,200,000, for stores and sup-
plies furnished the union army during
the war, was discussed. The bill for the
cession of all arid lands to the states
In which they are located was reported
favorably, ns was also a joint resolut ion
amending the constitution providing
for the election of members of the
house of representatives for terms of
four years. Adjourned to the 14th.
Prince Albert of Belgium was given

a dinner by the president at the ex-

HE BROUGHT IT FROM THE
WORLD’S FAIR.

And kept it two years.

How he lost it at last.

lured slouf me raiie. -
its by the new marvels th«t ««t tlW *•
at every step, and did no* realise tn*
exhaustion until they
• _ i _ i _ __ ... ̂  Kr*«*«r

stepu and 'did not' rcailae tTielr
... — dropped into s

- ___ ____ — mer by the Uke,
• nd •cooled off." That’a what t»«$so the
trouble, in many caaea. Of one auch case,
Mrs. L. W. Stevena, Fort Fairfield, Me.,
write*:

"My husband took a severe cold and
fh%"CoV'd\y'FVi;Th'"^;rdTrT%u

ecutive mansion.
Gen. Grcely, chief signal officer, has

been ordered to establish rapid tele-
graph connections between the sea
coast fortifications.
At Monticello, Ky., Ajbnnk, th<^ court-

house, post office and many other places
were destroyed by fire.
There were 248 business failures in

the United States in the seven days ;

ended on the 11th, against 251 the week j

previous and 256 in the corresponding

period of 1897.

Arrangements have been completed
for the mobilization of the army on the
Atlantic coast.
In a street fight nt Higginsport, O.,

Mayor Charles Halfill, John Donald and
the latter’s son were fatally shot. The
duel was the outcome of nn old quarrel.
Gen. W. S. Rosecrans died at his home

near Redondo, Cal., of senile exhaustion,
aged 79 years.
Adolf Kraus, Dudley Winston and

Hempstead Washburhe, indicted in Chi-
cago for violating the civil service law,

were foimd imt guilty.
The post office department has cora-

mencod to issue five-rent stamps of
dark blue, Instead of brown, which has
been the color of these stamps.

Continued activity in nearly all lines
of trade is reported throughout the
country.
Senor Polo, the new Spanish minister,

said in Washington that he felt sure
that neither the United States nor Spain
wanted war, and that his government
would do everything honorable to avert
hostilities.

Nineteen steamers, carrying 4,000
men, sailed from St. Johns, N. F., for
the ice field in quest of seals.

The court of inquiry nt Havana took
no new evidence, but spent the usual
time in executive session, discussing
their forthcoming report, studying
structural plans, diagrams, photo-
graphs, drawings and reports already
made by divers.
The war department has promulgated

its order creating the departments of
the gulf and of the lakes and abolishing
the departments of the Missouri and of
Texas. Gen. Miles has matured plans
for the massing of nil available troops,
both infantry and cavalry , at stations
along the Atlantic seaboard.

Eleven men lost their lives in a fire
which swept through the Bowery mis-
sion house in New York.

Fifty tons of relief supplies have been
landed at Matanzns, Cuba, by the
United States government vessel Fern
and the New York steamer Bergen.
William E. Spencer, journal clerk of

the United States senate, died in Wash-
ington.

An earthquake destroyed the town of
Amboina, capital of Amboina island,
one of the Malacca group, and hundreds
of natives were killed.
Immense orders for heavy guns and

ammunition have been placed with Con-
necticut concerns by the government.
Members of the cabinet say that Spain

must promptly yield to whatever de-
mands may be Tnade upon her by the
United States or the independence of
Cuba will be recognized.
A block of warehouses nt Toronto,

Ont., was gutted by Are, the total loss
being $135,000.

Thomas Robb, aged 19 years, shot and
killed Mrs. Rosa Read at Robb town, Ky.,
and then killed himself. No cause is
known for the crime.
Four men were drowned in the bay

at Monterey, Cal., while trying to har-
poon a shark.

Senor Polo Bernabe, the new Span-
ish minister, who succeeds Dupuy de
Lome as the representative of Spain,
was formally presented to President Mc-Kinley. ̂

Isnias Thomas (colored) was hanged
at Sparta, Ua., for outraging a negro
girl.

The court of inquiry in Havana ex-
amined Ensign Powelwon and such
divers of the wrecking company as have
been investigating the wreck.

The Kansas Methodist conference in
Lawrence declared for lay representa-
tion by a vote of S9 to 23.

Domestic troubles between Andrew
Schuller, a stock broker in San Fran-
cisco, and his wife, ended In the fatal
shooting of the woman and his suicide.
Counterfeit silver dollars, dated 1888,

and haring a small “0” under the eagle,
were discovered at the mint in Denver,
and it ifi estimated that there, are fully
$3,000,000 worth of these spurious coins
In circulation in the country.

COU III
OUI remedie* were incu.
were consulted, but their prescription*
afforded no relief. Pinally.l **w an ad-
vertUemeut of Dr. Ayer** Cherry Pectoral
in my paper and prevailed upon my hu*.
band to Kct A bottle and try It. The very
fir*t dose helped him and he was com-
pletely cured in a short tlmt. Wc feel

constantly on hand in the house."— Mr. r
W. STnvnifS, Fort Fairfield, Me.-

Two years of doctoring for a couch
years of •; remedies" that jave no help.^
prescription* that profited only the meJ
who wrote them, aud then a trial 0f Dr
Ayers Cherry Pectoral, which helped fro-
the very firat dose and effected a comnii-t.
cure in a short time. The difference bii
tween Dr. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral snd an
other cough medicines could not be better
stated than In this comparison of rtiultY
It has cured the most stubborn and ob*tt
nate cases of chronic bronchitis and *»th---- -- - li t W.V.V..HI* null aith
ma. It is a specific for croup and whooninv

all affections of the throat and tones
promptly and effectively. In response to
numerous demands Dr. Ayer's Cherry Pec
toral is put up in half site bottles— sold at
half price — .so cents. More about cure*
effected by Pectoral in Dr. Ayer's Cure,
book. Sent free, on request, by the 1. c.
Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass. 7 e J* v.

$11H) Steward $i«0.
The reader* of thia paper will be pleased

to learn that there is at least one dreaded
disease that science ha* been able to cure m
till it* stages, and that i* Catarrh. Hall s
Catarrh Cure is the only positive cure
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, require* a
constitutional treatment. Uail’a Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mu. ous sui laces of the
system, thereby destroying the foundation
of the disease, and giving the jiatient
strength by building up the constitution and
assisting nature in doing its work. The
proprietors have so much faith in its cura-
tive powers that they offer One Hundred
Dollars for any case that it fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials.
Address F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Bills are the best.

Selfish.

Brown— You owe as much as that! I
don’t understand how you can get so far be-
hind. Now as for me, it is always a pleasure
to nav off a debt.

Black — Sc-Sort o’ selfish in you to give way
to such indulgence, isn’t it? I can truly say
that I never feel that way.— Boston Trans-
script.

Dr. P. Harold Hayes, of Buffalo, N. Y.,
announces that Asthma can be cured so that
it stays cured, and says: “If a patient is
loyal to the conditions of a cure, then there
is no uncertainty m to the result. In all the
world there is tug* an Asthmatic, free from
Heart Disease, Bright’s Disease, Tubercles
in the Lungs, or other organic complies-• -tions, who cannot be cured of Asthma and to
stay cured.” Dr. Hayes has now treated
more than forty thousand cases of Asthma
and Hay-Fever, and sends to all applicants
such testimony and proofs as cannot be
gainsaid or doubted. Amonjg his patients
are many who have not had a particle of
Asthma for more than ten years and some
of them have now stayed cured for nearly
twenty years. No charge is made for con-
sultation by mail and all sufferers are in-
vited to write about their own cases.

None In Stock.
Lady (to dog fancier)— What kinds of dog*

nave you' for sale?
I). K — Scotch terriers, Chinese pugs,

French poodles and Engliph setters.
Have you any of these ocean grevhounds

that I have read about?”— Detroit Free
Press.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 25c.

Empty wagons rattle most.— Washington
(la.) Democrat.- W""" 
We have not been without Piso’s Cure for

Consumption for 20 years.— Lizzie Ferrel,
Camp St., Harrisburg. Pa., May 4, '94.

Innocent Children Sacrlflcea.
The “slaughter of the innocents” contin-

ue*. until it is eitimated that fully one fourth
of the human race die before attaining their
fifth birthday, owing in great measure to
our rigorous and changeable. climate. And
there are thousands of adults, even in this
land of plenty, that stomach, liver and bow-
el complaints are reducing to confirmed in-
validism, whom Hostetler's Stomach Bit-
ters would promptly relieve and invigorate.
Malaria, rheumatism and kidney trouble
yield to the Bitters.

A man takes off his gloves upon enter
ing church, while a woman puts hers on-
\\ ashington Democrat.

- 1 • -
From Rnby In the lllffh Chair

to grandma in the rocker Grain 0 is good
for the whole family. It is the long-desired
substitute for coffee. Never upsets tin
nerves or injures the digestion. Made fron
pure grain it is a food in itself. Haa the task
and appearance of the best coffee st d the
price. It is a genuine and scientific article
and is come to stay. It makes for health
and strength. Ask your grocer forGrainX)

When people hear a piece of gossip, thej
never stop to ask before repeating it; '’liit
probable? —Atchison Globe.

Fits stopped free and permanently cured
No fits after fifirst day’s use of Dr. Kime'ij
Great Nerve Restarer. Free $2 trial bottle!
treatise. Dr. Kline, 933 Arch st , Phils., P». i

An Ohio minister objects to skating on the
ground that it has a tendency to prpoott
backsliding.— Chicago Daily News.

Hot and itchy— as a frost-bite. Cooled and |

Soothed— as a cure by St. Jacobs Oil.

A fellow doesn’t really enjoy a favor if I
d to reihe is immediately aake

Washington Democrat.
return it.- 1

In Winter Sciatica is worse. Any time
St. Jacobs oil is the best cure.

"Very little fever is required to cauiei
sick man to say he is “burning up” withit.|
— Atchison Globe.

Isn’t a scald a burn? Yes; and
St. Jacobs Oil is a cure.

When a man tells how well his employL.
J&e him, he usually needs bragging on.-j
\\ ashington Democrat.

Cold weather aggravates rheumatic pain
But St. Jaco

r aggra
hs Oil cures— any time.

A good many of us think frankness mean!!
to^ have others tell us how nice we are-|
Washington Democrat.

It is never too cold to cure Neuralgia
With St. Jacob* Oil. Sure Cure.

WORKING WOMEN WHO SUFFER.

Should Got Mrs. Pinkham’s Advioo— The Whole Truth can be Told
to her Because she is a Woman.

The suffering and p&in endured by some working women is almost past belfct
Here is a letter from one of the multitude of women who have been restored

to health and usefulness by Mrs. Pinkham’s advice and medicine:
Dkab Mrs. Pinkjbam : — I feel as though your advice had lifted me from tb* j

grave. I must have been very near it. Isuf- b

fered terribly at time of menstruation, was
constantly troubled with
cold hands and feet, was
extremely nervous, could

not sleep well, was trou-
bled with frightened
dreams, had heart trouble
and a feeling as though
my breath was going to
stop, also had leucor-
rhoea. I tried to get
help but all remedies
failed, until I wrote to
you. I cannot thank
you enough for your
kind advice, and I wish
to tell every one the great

good your remedies have
done me.— Tamma C.
Hoover, Wolfsville, Md.
Lydia B. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound for a quarter

of a century has been helping women to he strong and well.
The following statement from Miss H. Patterson, of 2531

Lawrence St., Philadelphia, Pa., should interest all working i

women who are troubled with female complaints: . J
“ Dear Mrs. -Pinkham: — I must write and tell what your medicine has

for me. I am a working girl and have to stay at my work all day. I
greatly with hearing-down pains and backache. I was advised by a friend |
try your vegetable Compound. I did so and can say positively I am cured‘ 
have recommended your medicine^to all my lady friends, and would adviscB”.
of my sex suffering from female weakness to give Lydia E. Pinkham’s Co®
pound a trial, for 1 know it will cure. M ^
Mrs. Pinkham invites all women troubled about their health to write to

at Lynn, Mass., and secure her advice free of all charge. All such letters'
seen and answered by women only.

Ask Mrs. Plnkbam's Advlce-A Woman Best Understands a Woman’s
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CfllLSEA, MICHIGAN

DF-ariTE th<* fact that Wb hare few
^jmod the hijfh aeM we managed to
maintain our supremacy In Hawaiian
l,jppinjr laat year. Ships carrying thu
Aim-riean flajf entered at Hawaiian
port* uumbered while the ships of
[4 the other nationalities numbered

Inly"1 __
IvrfttsttVKD miners can be supplied

with food and air by a newly patented
conduit system, consisting of a series
of pipes, to be laid through the mine
dtift*. with branch pipes running
around each section to be used If the
main nipe should be crushed by acare-
in flexible conveyorsbeing run through
the pipe* to carry the food.

Is the royal family of England the
order of precedence among men is

thus: Tho sovereign, the prince of
Wiles, the other sons of the sovereign
in the order of their age, the sever-
ggn'i grandsons, the brothers or sis-
ters of the sovereign, the sovereign’s
0DC]f, and tin ally the sons of the
brothers or sisters of the sovereign.

It is asserted that the reason why
Spain favors war is that if Cuba is per-
nitted to depart in peace Spain will
be compelled to foot the entire Cuban
debtof ?000,000,000. but if Cuba should
be wrested from Spain in a war with
the United States that obligation could
oot be held against Spain. In other
word*, Spain would make money by
being whipped.

Rowrox is getting rid of its profes-
lional beggars by turning them over
to the tender mercies of some special
policemen appointed for this service.
The beggars are given the choice of
disappearing from the streets or going
to jail A inajontv cUom* the first al-
ternative. and ure working other cities
which have not adopted the Ho^Um
plan, and the others are in jail, where
they will be required to stay until they
have served out their full sentences.

Ur. & J. Ai.i.kn, of White Kiwr
Junction. Vt.. lias a relic of the closing

dsy* of the rebellion, a testament in
which a minie ball is imbedded. It was
taken from the left breast pocket of
I rebel soldier who was killed at Sail-
ors Creek, Va.. April 8, 1805, and who
was brought to the hospital of the Sec-
ond division of the Sixth corps that
day. The ball was flattened upon
either side and stopped on the seventh
verse of the eighth chapter of Corin-
thians.

Ax ingenious machine for making
ttndwiches is used by many of the
o«aa line steamships. It cuts and
batters 60 slices of bread a minute
One movement of the hand cuts and
butters the bread, and the machine
«an be arranged so that the bread need
not be buttered if the operator does
not wain it to be so. In making 1.000
ttndwiches three hams and 11 pounds
^buiter are saved, it is said, on ac
count of the accuracy with which bothtrecut *

of the NVw York police de-
are to 1* fitted out with new

u.lorms, .New buttons form part o
eoiuipn,,", Whiu (loa|1 th.s

Indndinjr commissioned of.

One of the Fine.t Building, on the

Campus at Ann Arbor Devo-

ted to This Purpose.

STUDENTS LEARN PRACTICAL BUSINESS

Hr.t-Cl.u Work Ilonr I. *„ ,j.p«r,.
.... .H W.rk Uont.

Christian As.oel«,|„n _ Url.a,laK
Sorlrtr ,OP Nt'oe.ea— .aveetkraua^
«h. Sa*«r ,BUu.|ry

[Special Correspondence.]

A^r’. Mich- •Mar<h One of
the finest building, on the entnpu. of

whieh . ^ >“ 'h«t
which i. Occupied by the machine shops,

the work In which rivnls that of Worcca-
ter polytechnic. Cornell. Massachu.cfta
institute of technology and Purdue.

The object of these sho]m is to tench
the students the various branches of
manufacturing apd to train them iu
practical business. At present there
nre four branches of the mechanic arts

taught at Ann Arbor— pattern making,
forging, foundry and machine shop
work. It is hoped before long that
there will lie more diversity in the arts,
especially in the line of textile manu-
facturing. Hut nothing ran be done in
that direction until the income of Oie
university is increased.

As a general rule the workings of the
shops nre like those of a manufacturing
plant. If it is desirable to make a new
piece of equipment for the shops or to
manufacture something for the univer-
sity the material for the patterns is
given out and the various portions of
the desired articles are made In wood,
care being taken to make the patterns
larger than the metal is to be by one-
eighth of an inch to the foot, for iron
shrinks that much in cooling. When
the patterns and covers are 'com-
pleted they are sent down to the foun-
dry, and such parts as are necessary
nre molded in sand by the students, un-
der supervision of the foundry fore-
man. Those portions of the work which
are to be beaten irrto shape from iron
or steel are made in the forge room un-
der the direct supervision of a practical

exiM‘rt* Then the costings ami forg-
ings are sent to the machine shop, there
.to be turned and planed, cut and pol-
ished to mathematical exactness.

First-class work is done in all the de-
partments, and ns the students in them
possess more intelligence than the men
who ordinarily do the rough work of
manufacturing they learn very rapidly
to become mechanics with a deal of
manual skill and no small acquaintance
with the theory of things.

There is plenty of manual labor to be
done in the shops, and much of it is
hard enough to satisfy anyone. But
many hands make light work, and when
a man needs help with something extra
heavy he can always obtain it from his
fellow students. Sledging in the forge,
using a heavy maul to break iron for
the furnace in the foundry and enrry-
ing parts of the machine around in the
machine shop are perhaps the hardest
tasks done.

Every’ year this large building is a
hum of activity while college is open.
From it are turned out all the seats of
the university’, the grate bars for the«.Vr. * coramisiNiooeu oi- '"7 ...... “*v ts““' me

j • liutc are about 7,500 men on the boiler house and many other articles of
thl-T 1 rt,flu‘re*s buttons to lit out ! UHt* 0,1 Me campus or in the buildings.

un^ ovcrcoats. This Michigan ranks among the foremost
colleges in respect to her shops. In a
few years, with push and determination
and a little more liberal appropriations

lOBud.*, 8437 pounds, or 4^7^
founds more tiiau four tom*.

th^K"T Km will shortly have
ppoftumty of unveiling atlYc-

o Tlncnt. 10 him8t‘if- A* “
niied for th10 nat onal subscription
V>n W KepUri>OSea natlvo nrti4it’
anrly tw Kame, wai commissionedami Ug° to exec°t® Me
faired m becn exclusively en-

“ Romo since.

10 ̂ orify
,Dl1 the Kta, u‘ Transvanl republic,
S|jm«raKt|UU °om l*uul, in heroic% hiKh L‘ stpueture, in | Uelf some

,lubner'8 latest in-
*orW iSDla J e. l,opul»ti0" of the
^000B1^tlna7^“*.O<W.OOO, or 83.-

w0l‘hth6'7S(i,a;®«icas Africa, 7,500,000:
is aUm? Europe, which in

-*5, 1, . ‘ 5* *“W aa the United
rl11 Of Hi., re lte? rith ttbout une-

? «S.800,ouS P°P“la,li.0“ 0< ‘h® world,
h-SM.OOo „r „hu United states has

^ne(l PODulatV tir# ccnt Me coni-
Wica/ 1 “ of NorM and South

kerchiefs1' ,IY Sma11 number of
8 country manufactured in
^ are tnostlv nf t\OMi l^at are mtt<ie
rior silk ny0f.the coU°n and in-
^ *reitZZy\ The fiucst

4pan- which f te( principally from> ??Unltry SCnd8 « annua!-
affesc Pongee?0’^. T'  18’000’000
. 1cle ^ pe*t cambric
U®’ Mid lit/l V trance and Bel-
“» the nor h handkerchiefs come
^ Gall, kJu fland and al8°
Jjan(lkerchiefH ̂erland* Japanese
^ P**- dozen. are worth from W

on the part of the legislature, she will
no doubt take the lead.

Mtadrnta* Christian Association.

In 1857 there was in existence at
Michigan university an organization es-
tablished to encourage foreign mis-
sions and to give information concern-
ing their work. Its name was “The
Society of Beligious Inquiry.” It aft-
erwards modified its character and be-
came the nucleus of the present thrifty
Students’Christinn association. Among
the leaders in those early days wiere
Charles Kendall Adams, now president
of Wisconsin university; Mr. Adam
K. Spence, Mr. Henry Humphrey, Mr.
Daniel Klosz, Mr. Fayette Hurd and
Prof. Martin L. D’Ooge, now professor
of Greek in the university, nnd Mr.
Byron M.tutcheon, afterwards a regent
of the university.
The organization of this association

was largely due to the powerful Chris-
tian influence of the class of 1861. It
was not only nn unusually large class
at the time, hut it contained an un-
usually large, earnest and influential
religious element.

The good wqyk>ccomplished by this
organization is almost beyond the
power of words to describe, and its
influence is steadily on the gain,
conducts meetings in the hospitals, has
services at the county house and holds
temperance meetings, while under its
auspices all religious w*ork in the uni-

versity is carried on, such os prayer
meetings, Bible institutes, preaching
and missionary services. It has no test
of membership except such ns is re-
quired of all Christian associations, and
it affiliates with all. Evangelical
churches on equal terms. It 1ms a li-
brary of religious books and all the
modern magazines and papers, which
U open to all the students.
The association has a beautiful build-

Ing opposite the main building of the
univpraity. On »h* main floor are re-
«pt on room., th. library, . room for
prater meeting, a.,,1 one for hinrer
services. All these rooms can he thrown
open to form one continuous suite of
apartments, admirably adapted to their
social gatherings. The second floor i.
mainly devoted to an audience room.

hie h has a seating capacity for 600.
Leading out of this auditorium are two
sinall rooms for the use of committees,
ihe building, while nowhere showing
extravagant outlay, i. a handsome
structure.

On March 4, 3 and 0 the a.aoclation
celebrated Ita fortieth anniveraary at
Newberry hall. On Friday evening
«aa a reception given by the board of
ru.tee. to the citizen* of Ann Arbor,
the member* of the faculty and the
alumni; on Saturday evening a meet-
ing devoted to addresses of n historical
and reminiscent character, at which
a number of prominent alumni spoke;
Sunday evening Ilev. John H. Harrows,
of Chicago, delivered in university hall
an address »„K,n “Triumphs of Chris-
tianity in the Orient.”

Debating Society for Women.
One of the new organizations of the

year at the university is a debating so-
ciety for the women students. This so-
ciety has been named the Philologia,
and it starts out with a membership of
about 30. Its purpose is to give the
young women of the university an op-
portunity to practice public speaking,
and meetings will be held Saturday
morn mgs in the Harbour gymnasium,

L open to aI1 college women.
Co-eds in the past have sometimes

joined the literary debating societies al-
ready in existence, but the need for
one of their own has brought about the
new’ organization.

InvcsllK«(|IIK the Sugar Meet.
Some good work has been done this

year in the chemical laboratory at the

university by those interested in the in-
vestigation of the paying qualities of
the Michigan sugar beet. Several of
the graduates in pharmacy will spend
Meir summer this year in Germany,
studying the methods employed in the
sugar beet industry there.

The May Festival.
The annual May festival will take

place this year on May 13-15, and Wag-
ner’s “The Flying Dutchman” will he
the principal attraction and will be
sung by leading professional singers.

___ __ _ F. N. 8.

THEY KNOW MORE NOW.
Another Scheme for Getting the Ueat

of the Farmer.
A farmer residing near Niles was

swindled recently by a new scheme
which has just been put into practice.
A couple of men drove on his premises
and presented papers purporting to give
state authority for examination of wells
and cisterns under the pure food law.
They inspected the water through a
microscope, and found all kinds of mi-
( robes, bacteria, cholera germs and ty-
dioid fever bugs. They permitted the
farmer and his other half to look
through the microscope they carried.
Of course they saw a menagerie that al-
ways was and always will be contained
n a drop of water. The thoroughly

1 Tightened farm folks were adrised to
apply certain remedies, which the fakirs
sold to them at c h.gh figure, and then
went on their swindling way. An an-
alysis of the remedy proved to be plain
soda, and nothing more.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS ' spaucs plan of war.
hired TogcfHer.

The hill of Eveline Dunham venua
Oliver Jo«;ea for a decree to have their

marriage declared void was heard in
the circuit court in Lansing. The pair
were married at Ofid. Eveline became
disgusted with Oliver the same after-
noon and never lived with him. She
alleges that he has been the husband
of four women, and that one of them
is still living in Ohio. He is said to be
the father of 22 children. They had
J>een acquainted but a short time when
they were married.

A Village Nearly Iliiriw*!.
Fire started In Main streol in Watem-

meet in the building formerly occupied
C* Payne & Co.. d«Br!roying the

Commercial house, M. Kelly’s store
building, which was occupied as a
dwelling; John Kelly's dry goods store;
Ted Kelly’s saloon and Kelly’s barber
shop. The Krorn building, occupied by
F. C. Payne & Co., the only build-
ing in Main street that was saved. This
is nearly the whole business portion of
Watersmeet.

- » •

Money In nn Old Trsnk.
( hristopher H. Sternhngen, a wealthy

junk dealer in Saginaw, while cleaning
out an old closet in nn unused portion
of his house,, found $5,000 in coin and
hills stored away in an old trunk. From
time to time during the past 20 years
Mr. Stemhagen has missed sums from
iiis business, and it now appears that
his wife, who is demented, is responsi-
ble for the strange accumulation.

Guilty of Manslaughter.
The jury in the McAron murder trial

in Port Huron agreed that Owen Mc-
Arron struck the blow that killed Kjl-
bourae Seebaek on July 25 '.last, and
brought in a verdict of manslaughter.
There was no claim made that MoArron
had intended to kill the Seebaek boy,
nr.d the prosecution did not ask for’a
conviction of any crime greater than
manslaughter.

latlmatei I i»»t ike Will Curry -mm
Privateering C nanpalgu Against

Oar t'oaameree.

Wheat In Good Condition.
The Michigan crop report for March

rays:

Wheat throughout the state has been well
covered with snow during the lart month . - ---- ..

and has not been Juiurtal, The amount of i sympathize with a war for the
la*, year, rrep | Ik* of Cuba but if , be United State.

goes to war it must be in a jest cause

Madrid, March 14.— The view held in
official circles is that .Spain will not
provoke u war, because, if she did, she
would And herself isolated, but if Amer-
ica gives the provocation Spain will not
be alone in the struggle. The general
opinion is that in the event of war Spain
will not need to attack American terri-
tory. It w ill biiflice her to pursue a war
of privateering. As America's com-
merce is sevenfold greater than Spain's,
American interests would suffer most.
War would he madpess, benefiting
neither nation, and good sense, there-
fore, counsels pence.

FI Itnpnrcml says: “The government
is momentarily expectingto receive the
report of the Spanish commission,
which, it is understood, will maintain
that the Maine explosion was internal.
Although the American commission may
give another explanation, the govern-
ment will energetically uphold the
Spanish report.”
Madrid, March 14. — Gen. \Y. yler in nn

Interview says the United States shall
not have Cuba if it takes the dearest
sons of all the Spanish mothers to pre-
vent it.

Furls, March 14. — The Temps says:
Spain docs not deceive herself when she
counts upon the sympathies, at least
latent, of European governments, but
it would be a mistake for her to expect
any effectual support from eitherGrcat
Britain or the triple alliance. Before
all she must rely upon hmelf.
London, March 14.— The Paris corre-

spondent of the Daily Mail declares
French support of Spain “would not
exceed platonic sympathy,” and that
there is no likelihood that the friendli-
ness of Austria or Germany would ex-
tend further.

London, March 14.— The Daily Graphio
editorial ly suggests that there is time
still remaining that can be utilized to
negotiate an agreement to refer the
Maine matter to arbitration to ascer-
tain the “trne facts?” and to decide as
to the nature of the indemnity, if any
b. due to the United States/ “Eng-
land,” says the Daily Graphic, “would

and has not been taluoal. The amount of 1 sympathize with a war for the lil>rra-
last year’s crop thus far marketed Is 11,- ' -
^59,400 bushels, or 4.481,957 bushels more than
was marketed at this time last year. It Is
estimated that the farmers still have 5,Hw.-
000 bushels for # the market. This year’s
acreage is estimated at 1.600,000 acres.

Boy Commits Suicide.
Cornelius Rutherford, alias Francis-

co, a young man about 16 years of age,
committed suicide at his home in the
township of (ioodlaml by hanging. A
coroner’s ̂jury was impaneled and re-
turned a verdict of death by his own
hand for reasons unknown.

THE OLDEST TWINS.
Claim of Aaron Peabody of Vllehlfcnn

nnd Ills Ohio Brother.
Aaron Peabody, of Charlotte, 0., nnd

David Peabody, of Oberlin, O.. claim to
be the oldest living twins in this conn-,

try. They were born of Yankee parents
at Londonderry, N. H., in 1812, nnd
came from stock noted for their lon-
gevity, their father having lived to the
age of 89.

In 1843 the twins came west, locating
at Oberlin, Later Aaron moved to Mon-
roe, nnd afterward, in 1860, to Char-
lotte, which has since been his home.
His first vote was for Andrew Jackson
for president. When the republican
party was organized lie accepted its
principles ns the proper political doc-
trine. nnd has never wavered in his
fealty thereto. He has five children
living, the baby in his family being 55
years old. Like hia twin brother, he is
still hale and hearty. ;

CaIIm an Extra Sesulon.
Gov. Pingree has designated March

22 ns the date for a special session of
the legislature to consider the question
of taxation of railroad, express, tele-
graph and telephone companies. The
proclamation refers to constitutional
requirements that there shall be a uni-
form rule of taxation nnd that all prop-
erty shall be assessed at its full cash

value, nnd says:
*iln violation of the spirit. If not the let-

ter of these provisions of the constitution,
laws have been passed from time to tlm*
by w hich railroad companies, express coni-

It panics, telegraph and telephone companies,
now owning, according to their sworn re-
turns, at least one-third of the property of
this state, are required to pay only about
one-twenty-sixth of tae taxes levied for
state, county and municipal purposes, leav-
ing their Just proportion of supporting our
schools, asylums and other public Insti-
tutions and defraying the public expenses
to fall upon the farmers, laborers and man-
ufacturers and other property owners of
the state.’’ _ _
David Seeley, who pleaded guilty in

Kalamazoo to the charge of bigamy
nnd had three wives after him at once
and was known to hare ten, was sen-
tenced to Jackson prison for four years

and six months.

Xewa Item* Briefly Told.
Potatoes ure bringing 59 cents a

bushel at Hart, and are being marketed
at the rate of 150,000 bushels per month.
Three hundred miners employed in

the Monitor and Hay county mines
struck for an eight-hour work day, pay
for mine run and abolition of the one-
inch screen.

The post office at Watervale. Ben/.ie
county, has been discontinued. Mail
will be sent to South Frankfort.

Eleven Italian miners left Calumet
for Alaska. They have 20 large trained
dogs. -
Henry Aldrich, a prominent resident

of Tekonshn, committed suicide by
shooting himself with n shotgun. De-
spondency was the cause.
George W. Knapp, assistant cashier of

.the Tecumseh state savings bank, left
for the gold fields* of Alaska.

William Haldane, founder of the
Grand Rapids furniture industry, died
In Grand Rapids, aged 91 years.

George C. Fitch, ex-aldennan and ex-
member of the board of eduogtion.died
iu Grand Rapids. He was a pioneer in
the wagon making industry.
A post office has been established at

Millersburg, Presque Isle county, with
John 1). Walker as postmaster.

William H. Hitchcock and wife left
Clare for Fairport, X. Y., to take pos-
session of $65,000 left by Mr. Hitch-
cock’s grandfather.

Mabel Whipple, a teacher in Clarks-
ton, chastised Mrs. Xuernbutg’s chil-
dren, and the mother blacked her eyes.
Mrs. Xucrnhurg was fined $20.

Manager McVittie, of the Detroit Dry
Dock company, says that a dry dock
of sufficient size to accommodate the
largest ships on the great lakes is to be
built near Detroit.

G. W. Bentley, of Marshall, celebrated
his eighty-ninth birthday. He came to
Michigan when it was a wilderness and
by hard work earned a competence. He
helped build the first house in Mar-
shall.

Deposits of gypsum, lime, coal, marl,
etc., have been found near Oiper apd
mines will be opened.

The commissioner of schools of Ar-
enac county has organized the Teach-
ers’ Improvement society and a normal
school will be held for ten weeks this
summer, beginning June 10.
The Sunday schools of Eaton county

held their annual convention at Char-
lotte.

Alba Heyw’ood, the actor who was
fatally injured in a row at Longview,
Tex., is a Niles boy. He is 38 years old.
Richard Schuler, a deaf mute, was

run down by a light engine at Port
Huron and fatally injured.

--- J V« O 1

nnd after every effort to secure an hon-
orable peace has been exhausted.”

London, March 14.—The Madrid cor-
respondent of the Morning Post says:

*'* ̂ •t0 assert on the best authority
that United States Minister Woodford oria-
Inally intimated that the United States
hoped and expected that Spain would re-
establish peace In Cuba before March 1 of
this year. Recently, In response to Spanish
represomations, the United States ex-
tended the time to May 1. Both govern-
ments refuse to describe this Intimation as
an ultimatum to Spain. It has been given
entirely Irrespective of the Maine affair
cr of any other complications which may
arise In the meantime. There was no sug-
gestion as to what action the United States
would take on May 1. should, as is certain
to be the case, the rebellion be stiil unsuo-
pressed.”

London, March 14.— The Sunday Spe-
cial publishes from it* -Berlin corre-
spondent an interview with United
Staten Ambassador White. Ambassa-
dor White, according to this dispatch,
declared the statement that the United
States had entered into an alliance with
England nnd Japan absolute!? without
foundation. “The United States,” Mr.
White is reported to have said, “will
never bind herself by such an alliance.
President McKinley’s administration
cannot act against the tradition which
forbids ail such complications in Amer-
ica’s international relations. Least of
all will it do so for the sake of American
interests in the far east.”

Washington, March 14.— The attitude
of Europe on the Spanish question, ac-
cording to a diplomat in this city, is ono
of neutrality unless the United States
should accept the reported proffer of
an alliance with Great Britain, in which
event it is said Spain would rind pow-
erful support which otherwise she
would not get.

Berlin, March 14.— The Berlin foreign
office has instructed the inspired press*
to deny emphatically that Germany
will aid Spain in case of war with the
United States, and has instructed these
newspapers to gpint out that the
United States is an excellent customer
of Germany and that Spain since the
Carolinas squabble has repeatedly
shown unfriendliness to Germany.
Madrid, March 14.— The Liberal pub-

lishes a, tabulated list of the Rpanish
fleet, showing that it consists of 17 pro-
tected ships, 20 unprotected, 80 gun-
boats, 14 torpedo-boat destroj’ers, 14
torpedo boats and 25 transports.

AWARDED A BIG SUM.
ArkanHaa Jury Gives a Widow fUlO.tHXV

Damnsres for Kllllnc; of Her Hus-
band by a Locomotive.

Little Rock, Ark., March 14.— A jury
in the Saline county circuit court at
Benton on Saturday brought in a ver-
dict of $50,000 damages against the St.
Louis, Iron Mountain & Southern rail-
way in favor of Mrs. Arthur Tomlinson,
of Washington, widow of Lieut. Arthur
Tomlinson, of the famous military or-
ganization, the National Fencfbles.
Lieut. Tomlinson was run over and
killed by an Iron Mountain locomotive
at Little Rock on July 8, 1894, at the
conclusion of an interstate drill. Suit
was brought for damages and the case
tried at Benton on u change of venue.
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Diamond Bings
and Threshing Machines,

Easter Bonnets and Fur Cloaks,

Gold Watches and Fancy Carriages,

Silks, Broadcloth, eta.

Where you wish, hut for

©ooi 9 A 9
Things to Eat

Come to this store— we will please you. i

FREEMAN’S.

J. J. Raftrey,
To close out s lot of ghort ends for odd vests and knee pants, we

shall offer them so you can make them yourself and save half the price
and get better values.

Also a large line of heavy overcoats, suits and pants to be closed out
to make room for new Spring goods that will arrive this month. Come
early and get the bargains. A little money get a big bargain.

J. J. RAFTREY, The Tailor.
Chelsea, Michigan.

At the new

Repair Shop and get prices on

new handmade Road Carts,
Rohd Wagons, Lum-
ber Wagons and Rug
glen. If every article we
make does not prove to be as
bargained for, money will be

refunded upon return. Discount given for cash.

H. L. WOOD Si CO.
Having pnrchased the grocery stock of Geo. Fnller, I shall continue

the business at the same stand, and solicit a share of your patronage.

You Like to Deal
At s grocery house where things look neat and clean; where clerks

ore polite and obliging; where deliveries are made on time; above all
where you know you are getting the best in the market at the fairest of
prices. That’s the sort of house we keep. Call and be sure of it.

Garden and Field Seeds.
That will grow. We sell them. Bailed Hay and Straw. Feed

and Oil Meal always on hand.

H. L. WOOD & CO.
What You Should Eat

Is the question that is agitating the minds
ol our great physicians.

We Can Tell You!
Eat some of those nice fresh Steaks from our market. We will

deliver them for yon. We can give you meats for boiling, frying, roasts,
etc., that will make your mouth water.

We are alwavs supplied with Hams and Bacon for which our market
is famous. They are cured by our own process and have no superior.

JLJTERMS— CASH.v ADAM EPP JLERm
BEOi E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s
Auctioneer.

Headquarters
at

HEBALD OFFICE.

Auction Bills furnish-
ed Free.

Echoes of the Week.

Pithy Pickings Pointedly Put for
____ Quick Hurting.

Through th« Oondeiu»«r This Q-rl»t
Ham Gkme. and la Served Up

for Herald Readere in
Succulent Style.

Bt. Patrick’* Day.

Leo Staff an was In town last Friday.

J. J. Raftrey. the tailor, •ollcits a call.

Christian Frit*, of Lima, will remove to

Dexter.

Judge Newkirk, of Ann Arbor was in
town Monday.

M iss Christ Ina Bauer is spending a few
days in Webster.

Overcoats Irom $10.00 to any old price

at J. J Raftrey 's.

J. V. N, Gregory, of Dexter, was a
Chelsea visitor Tuesday.

Mrs. Kathryn Walsh, of Detroit left for

home last Wednesday

H. L. Wood and Co., are headquarters

for field and garden seeds.

John Schaufele now occupies his dwcl*

ling, corner East aud Park streets.

M. A. Lowry will build a dwelling
house this summer on his lot, on Jeffer-
son street

Street corner loafers haye come out of
their winter quarters in large numbers the

past few days.

Chas. Nuuueman aud daughter, or Mar

shall, attended the Messner-Bchmidt wed-

diug last Thursday.

J J. Raftrey, the tailor, has received

the largest invoice of goods eyer received

in Washtenaw county.

Messrs. Thomas and Herbert Clark spent

the past week visiting friends and relatives

in Ann Arbor and Toledo.

March has thus far been as gentle ns

the proverbial lamb. Robins have been
seen and it really looks like spring.

Miss Elizabeth Walsh, of 8t. Joseph’s

Academy. Adrian, was called homo for a
few days by the death of her sister.

Messrs. John and Conrad Heselschwerdt

went to Buffalo last week with two car-
loads of live stock, of their own feeding.

The L. O. T. M. are arranging for a
‘ contest.” It is d “tired that ail members

be present at our next meeting. March
22nd

The Y. P. S. C E.t of the Congrega-
tional church will hold an icecream social

at the home of Miss Mary Smith, Wednes-
day evening, March 28, 1898. Cordial in-

vitation extended to all.

Mr. aud Mrs John Walsh of Lyndon,

have the sympathy of their fiiends in the

death of their infant daughter, Alice
Irem*, who died Friday, March 11.1898.
The funeral was held from St. Mary’s
church, Sylvan, Friday, March 13, and

the burial was in 8t. Mary's cemetery.

Mrs. Maggie Isbell, or Stockbridgo.
died Saturday, March 5tb, She had been
married only about four months, and was
ill but 4 days. She and her husband,
Vernal Isbell, were exactly of the same

age, 19 years. She was born, married and

died in the same room.

A pretty wedding occurred Thursday
evening, March 10, 1898. at the home of
Mr. aud Mrs. John Schmidt, when their
daughter, Kate E , and Henry Messner
were united in marriage, the Rev. L. Koel-

bing officiating. The ceremony was wit-

nessed by a large number of relatives and

friends of the contracting parties.

Married, at the home of the bride's par-

ents on Orchard street, Wednesday even-
ing, March 16, 1898, by Rev. Thomas
Holmes, D. D., Miss Mabel Fletcher and
Mr. Ralph Pierce. This happy event has
taken the people of Chelsea a little by sur-

prise, but the congratulations of their

numerous friends are none the lets sincere

and hearty.

Eulalia Genevieve, the infant daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. John Breiteubach, died
Wednetday, March 9, 1898, and was bur-

led from St. Mary's church, Chelsea, on

Friday March 11, the Rev. Father Consi-

dine officiating. The interment was in
Mt. Olivet cemetery. Mr. and Mrs Breit-
enbach have the sympathy of many
friends in their loss.

Don’t forget the grand dramatic and
musical program nt the Opera House
tonight. "From Sumter to Appamatox,”
will be given by a flue cast of characters.

Professor Van Reybroeck, Mr. Louis Burg,
Miss Mary Dunn and Messrs. Thomas and
Herbert Clark in vocal and Instrumental
music. The cast includes Messrs. Ralph
Thatcher, Henry Mullen, John Hinde-
lang. Fred Johnson, Don McColl, Frank
Fenn and the Misses Linna Lighthall pnd

Edith Noyes. The music for the play will

be rendered by Mr. William H, Freer,
violinist, and Miss Katbrlne Staffan, pian-

ist. Admission 25 aud 15 cts. Reserved
seats at John Farrell’s without extra
charge.

Lanalng, Mar. 8, 1898.

Juat previoua to thr middle of February

the ground in Southern Michigan wna
hare of snow, or early *o, for a fe^r days,

but the weather waa not aevere and the
wheat plant auffered little if a|»y Injury.

During the balance of the month thi
field* throughout the atate were well pro

tected by a more or leaa heavy covering ol

snow, aud wheat haa not yet been mater •

ally damaged.

In answer to tiie question, "Haa wheat

during February suffer*! injury from any
cause?” 68 correapondenta In the ah te
answer yea and 688 no. In the sou!b<ro
counties 44 answer yea, tod 411 no, In the

central 18 answer yea and 144 no, and in

the nonht-rn 6 answer yes and 78 no.

In answer to the question, “Has th«
ground been well covered with snow dur

log February?” 285 correspondents in tin

southern counties answer yes and 158 no,
and in the central counties 119 euswtr

yes and 42 no.

The average depth of snow in the south

ern counties Fe niary 16 was 8.50 inches,

aud at the end ol the month, 8 50 inches.
In the central conntict the average depth

February 15 was more :han eight, and at
tiie end of the month, nearly 18 tochea.

In the noithem counties there was about
15 inches of anow February 15, and nearly

18 inches at the end of the month.

Snow lias covered the ground fairly well

to the present date In Murch, but during
the past few days it has slowly melted

away, and by to-morrow, (March 9). the
fields in southern Michigan will be practi-
cally tiare. The weather forecast for to-
morrow is for higher t< mperature with

rain.

The total number of I nshels of wheat

reported marketed in Felruary la 1,095,536

and in I lie seven mouths, August- Febru-

ary, 11.850,400. TbU is 4.481.957 bushels

more than reported marketed in the same
months last year.

The amount of wheat in farmer’s hands

March 1, that may yet be placed on the
market, was probably about 5,165,000 bu.

This total is arrived at In the following

manner:

The crop of 1897, as estimated by this
department 'ast October was 24,925 000
bushels. The amount used for seed was

approximately, 2,400,000 busheN; amount

held by iarmers to supply their own fam
ilies ioi one year, 6.000.000 bushels;
amount reported marketed to March 1,
11.859.400 bushels, making a total of
19.759.400 bushels disposed of, and leav-
5, 165,600 bushel* yet to be disposed of.

It will, of course, be undeisiood that
tbi* year’s acreage is not yet definitely

known, but the best data nvui able iudi

cates almul 1,6'JO.OOO acres. The farming

population is assumed to include (he ui

tire population outside of cities and incur

pointed villages, which, in 1894, the date

of the last census, numbered nearly 1,200 -

000. A year’s supplies lor the popula ibn
is not far from 6,000,000 bushels.

Correspondents, with a very few excep-

tions report that no damage to apple aud
peach buds is yet apparent.

Livestock is in good condition The
figures lor the atate are, 96 tor horses, cat-

tle and hogs, and 97 for sheep.

Wabbikqton Gardner
Secretary of State.

your boom dolaa
There art bo

trick* — No weak apota— No hid-
den bad work about the

j. a. levis art

“Wtar
KBSIsKvS
Bvery stltah la boaeat
Every shoe le sloaapad "Lawla.”

a lb wiaoas. i

LEWIS "WKAIMItSISTCRS”
Are for sale by

H. S. SOLIUM aczso. 00.

S. G. Bush,
Phyuoitn and Surgeon.

Office houra: 10 to 19 a.m., 1 to 4 and
7 to 8 p m.

Office in Hatch block. Residence op-
posite Methodist church,

G. W. Palmer,
PHYSICIAN

AND

SURGEON.

Office over Kempf’s new bank. Chelsea.

G. E. HATHAWAY,
(ORA DU AT* I* DENTISTRY)

A new preparation for extracting
that does not contain Cocaine or
cause any of the bad result* liable
to folio* th* of this drug.

Go* administered when desired.
Office over Bank Drug Store.

H. W. SCHMIDT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Specialties:— Diseases of the
Nose, Throat, Eye and Ear.

Office Houus:— 10 to 12 and
2 to 5. IT

Tilt Water Lily.

Almost everybody has observed the

strange characteristic of the water lily
bud opening its petals at sunrise and
closing thm^gain at sunset. It wits fur
this rcA^^binly that the ancients held
the water lily sacred to the sun. Pliny
says: "It is reported that in ihe Euphrates

the flower of the lotus plunges into tiie

water at night, remaining there until mid-

night, and toshch a depth that it cannot
be reached with the hand. After mid-
night it begins gradually to rise, * and as
the sun rises above the borison ti e flower

also rises above the water, expands and
raises itself some distance above the ele-

ment in which it grows.” It was also
through this peculiarity that Hauearvillis

proved that the Egyptians considered the

lily an emblem of the world as it rose
Irom the witera of the deep.— Pittaburg
Dispatch,

dentistry xri; rs;
cnrctul manner aud ns reasonable sa finl
class work cau he done. Crown and bridge
work adjusted so as to be very useful
M here this cannot be used we make fire
different kinds of Diaiea— gold, silver, al-
luminum, Watts metal and robber. Special
care given to children** teeth. Both gu
and local anesthetic used In exlracdof.
Am Irere to stay. H H. AVERY. D. D.
8. Office over iCeaapf Bros*. Bank

, Regular meetings of Olise Lodge,

No. 156, F. & A. M., fur 1898:

Jan. 4; Feb. 1; Mar. 8; April 5;

May 8; May 31; Jnne 28, July 2C;
Aug 30; Sept. 27; Oct. 25; Nov. 22;
animal meeting and election of
officers Dec. 27.

J. D. ScHNAlTMAX, SoC.

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

If you want insurance call o
Gilbert A Crowell. We represer

companies wkoeegroeeMsetsamoui

to the sum of

The Owning Woman-

Who goes to the club while her ttMnnd
attends the baby, as well as the g(>SSi>ld-

fashioned woman who looks atterther
home, will both at times get run down in

health. They will be troubled witfi joaa

of appetite, headaches, aleeplgtaness,
fainting or dixxy spells. The most won-
derful remedy for these women is Electric

Bitters. Thousands of sufferers from
Lame Baok and Weak Kidneys riae up
and call it blessed. It is the raediclae for

women. Female complaints and Nervous
troubles of all kinds are soon relieved by

the use of Electric Bitters. Delicate
women should keep this remedy on hand
to build up the system. Only 50c. per
bottle, For sale by Glazier and SUmaon.

Michigan (Tentral

“ The HUgm Falla Boute."
Time table taking cffact Nov. 91 it, Rtf'

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trains oa tiie Michigan Cen

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea Butina «»

follows: -i*

ooine bast. .

No 8— Detroit Night Express. ..5:20 a. m
No 86— Atlantic Bsprasa ....... 7.00 a. *

No 12— Grand Rapid* Express.. 10:40 a. m

No 4-Mail and Express ....... 8:15 r *

GOING WEST.
No 3— Mail and Sxpresa ...... 10.00 a.
No 13— Grand Rapids Express. .6.80 r.
No 7— Chicago Night Express. 10.20 r
No. 87 will stop at Chelsea for pa**

iwrs getting on at Detroit or east
Detroit.

E. A. Williams, Agent, Chelsea.
O. W. TTuggles, Genera) Passcoi

and Ticket Agent, Chicago.



altoay* do as too advertise ; of times more

ye sh*11 offer every week this season

some special bargains, sales or

dri7es, that will surely bring

y, » record-breaking

trade for 1808.

0„ec«e »0 cent f»ncjr, new Brotdhewl drenf good*, now 30 eenu.

Od CM* 30 to 35 cent drew gooilr, some nil wool, 05 Cents.

_ ijncv denims, swtine tickingsand silkolines josi. opened — tliese are
gle thing for pillow covers and cushions— price 10 to 30 rents.

ladies’, Misses’, Childrens’ and Babies’ Hose Supporters, lisle thread
^Tbest fsstners, quality guaranteed the very best, any size price 10c.

You ought to see the new percales for waists or dresses light or dark
Jouslitv entirely. No one else has these. At the price of the ordin-
^wrcale, Ufa

ODounds Best H & KGrauulated Sugar for *1.00, with I pound of
(*rlwt Bo?*' Snttumu Tea at 50 cents. We will sell Half quantities of

Il|, of the six"'*''

10 pound pail Fine Family White Fish 40c.

5 pounds fresh good crackers for 25 cents.

Good Coffee at 10, 12 and 10 cents, Try our coffees, we beat ’em all.

H. $. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.
Btittsrick Patterns for March now on Sale.

Spot Cash Grocery.

On Monday, March 14, we decided to do <* strictly chsIi business, and
it the me time we discontinued the plan «»f calling from house to house
foroniera Yet all goods bought of us we will deliver free.

Uorder to bring about this revolution from a credit system to spot
ash, te have made great reduction on the price of all goods, and every-
one wH! find it to their. advantage to give us a call.

Batter and eggs taker, same as cash, and at burliest market price.

Red Afar Oil 9c per gallon.

M. L. BURKHART & CO.,
CUT BATE GROCEBS.

The acreage under cultivation for wheat

In Michigan tbit year la estimated by the

•tale department at 1,600,000 acres

Itev. I)r, Uotmea' subject at Sylvan
< t ni« r. next Sunday morning, will be

• Why was a tree of forbidden fruit placed
in the garden of EdenT

Call and see J. J. Raft rey's $15.00 suits.

A meeting of the stockholders of the
" “lerloo Rurisl Association, which was
held at the school "^huse in that village
recently George Uunciman was elected
prexident, G**o. W. Emmons, aecre’ary;
A. D. Rum {man. treasurer and C A. Bar-
ber sexton. It was also . voted to raise

money by an usHeasment of one dollar on
each burial lot, for the purpose of build-
ing a fence on smith west and north sides
»f the yard

Go to H. L. Wood A Co., for your field
and gardeu seeds

Report of school In Lyndon, District
No. 5, for the month ending March 5

Attending every day. James Madge and
Vincent Young, Alta Skidmore, Calista
•nd Floyd Boyde, Verne Beckwith
Madge Young and Grace Collins have not
misspelled a word in written spelling dur-

ing the month, CrIIsU Boyce missing but

one. Promoted from second to third
grade. Earnest Pickell. Verne Beckwith
and Vincent Young, Mrs. L. A Stepb
i ns, teacher.

Odd pants from $3.00 to $10 00 at
Raftrey’s.

No staple crop shows as great a
price advance the past year as potatoes

No crop, universal with the farmer, the

market gardner and the village artisan
who has a truck patch, will receive more

general consideration the coming season

This week’s potatoe department in
Orange Judd’s farmer is timely; so is the

caution not to overdo the matter A
bumper crop like those of two and throe
years ago will almost surely bring a sharp

reaction in prices

At a social gathering of ladies yesterday

afternoon it was decided by all those pres-

ent not to wear bats trimmed with birds

feathers. The women concluded that
they would not gratify a heedless vanity

by sacrificing innocent life. During the

year 1*<D7, 5,000.000 birds were slaughtered

in the l oited Stales ‘for the purpose of

trimming women's lists. All the women

The Dt-ner township Sunday School
Asm elation will meet in convention at
North Lake M. E. church, Wednesday,
March 23, 1808. The following ietbe pro-

gram:

rrKRifooH. «

Bong Service, led by Mist Bernice
Allyn.

Scripture reading and prayer by Rev.
W J. Thistle.

Address ol Welcome, W. H. Glenn.

Response, by Henry Nerb.
A Model 8. 8.. Mrs K. W bailee.
How may 8. 8. work be improved In

our Township, Mrs H«*ory Neeb.

Testimonies: How have I been benefited
by the Sunday School.

Address, by Rev. C. Rote.

KVKIVfBG.

Song Service. MIhs Bernice Allyn.

Scripture Reading snd Prayer, by Rev.

C. Rom.
MiMion of the Sunday School, by Mias

Mattie Glenn.

Sunday school literature, John Schau
fele

Intermediate Work, Bertha Noah.

Primary Work, by J. G. Fiaher.
Collection.

Address, Rev. W. Thistle.
Mrs. F. A. Glenn, solo.

Benediction.

TOwat KarksL

Chicago, Mar. IS. 1607.

Wheat prices bold their own with a per

linacity that isdiaconraging to the bears.
May sold to day at 105, and the further

options were nroporttooately strong. That

the people who have for months been car-
rying a big line of cash wheat which they

decline to sell at current prices bava every

confidence in the strength of their posi-
tion is shown by the fact that they have
never stopped buying the May option,
gradually forcing ita price nbore the dollar

mark, and of late their operations have al-

so extended to July, which rapidly ap-

preciated in price. It should, however,

be noted that of late the bear contingent
has been much more active than usual,
and Schwartz, Dnpee A Co. say this inter-

est is now perbapa more formidable than

ever before. It is composed of operators

who have the courage of their convictions
and are not to be easily driven from any

position taken after mature consideration

of the situation and for this reason it is
sofU’iies in Michigan ought to imitate the . expected that the outcome of the

TEY 0UP.

Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon.

ALSO OUR ,

Corned Beef and Salt Pork.

Choice line of fresh meats. Also sausages.

HINES & AUGUSTUS.
Icms-CkfilL Hein Building, Opposite Postoffice,

Best Papers the Best Mediums.

Tk** hi ranch good solid senss for tvery advertiser In
,h* foUowlag paragraph from a thoughtful eastern advertiser:
The dally paper is by far the safest and moat certain method
« reaching tbs public. It should not be difficult for any w-
tniifent man who has Itvsd tor any Has in a community
t0 kB0W ** what papers win servo him as advertising me-

It Im't at all aanassary to warn tee the books In tbs

•**» foem or to get thslr affidavits of clr-
u loo. a paper that geo read youioelf and that your uelgh-md UMa **** *> bo widely read

you can safely rely on as a satltfactory mo-
Burowmkffili

YOU
HA VII
BEEN
OETTINO
BETTER
RESULTS
FROM
The
Detroit Journal
WE’RB
GIVING!
YOU
MORE]
CIRCULATION.

The hast business booses la Detroit use
THE DETROIT JOURNAL Urg®«y-raor*

advertiser

Some advertisers are not allowed In THE
DETROIT JOURNAL.

good example Bet by their Ann Arbor I
sinters atld lift their voices against the aw-

ful deyaatatiou of life utid song.— A. A.

Times.

Professor James E. Keeler, of the Al-

leghany observatory, in a lecture declared

that he did not believe that any of the
sun’s aaleftUes, except the earth, Tan: in-

habited, although there is a remote possi.
lulity in the cases of Venus and Mars.
He said: “Nothing can be seen on the sur-

face of Mercury and only vague markings

on the surface of Venus. Of Venus we
know nothing, except that it has a dense
atmosphere. In the case of Mare the evi-

dent is not yet sufficient. We may sup-
pose that in time the larger planets will be

fitted for supporting life as the earth is
now.”

The going out of use ol mess pork and
the substitution of vegetable products for

lard, have led to the demand for bacon in-

stead of a pork and lard bog. In Ireland
\\ here they have no corn with which to

fei d hogs, they produce a very superior
quality of meat. A piece of American
bacon big as you first put In a pot comes
out half the size, with the top of the water

covered with grease and oil. while a
piece of Irish bacon the same size comes

out of the pot twice the size it was when
out. The farmers in the Pacific coast
region, where corn is not the whole thing

expect to make a great auccecs of grow-

ing the kind of bacon bog that would cap

lure the markets of the world.

uAs paiuful and annoying as dyspepsia

is, it may be easily and quickly cured if
the sufferer will only be careful in his
d dly diet." writ»8 Mr*. 8. T. Rorer in the

March Ladies’ Home Journal. “Abstain
for a given time from all solid food a.

Live for at least one week on milk, one-
quarter barley water, or kourayas. Then

present

situation, when the May contracts mature,
will be an interesting one.

Corn and oats continue firm, alfthongb

not particularly active, but provisions
heem to have lost their snap. The cash
trade in meats is good, but war talk and
the belief that yellow fever will break out

in the south with the approach of warm
weather, combine to make operators on
the bull side cautious. Lard is strong on

light stocks snd the fact that the use of

pure lard is far more pr valent than waa
the case a year ago.

The price range waa as follows:

May

High. Low.

Wheat
105 104

Close

104

July . W W* 85*

May
Cora.

nji 392*
July 8l/s 81* 81*

May
Oats.

98* *«*
July 34* 24* 24*

>

May
Pork.

10.00 0.80 0 80

July 10.05 0 85 9.85

May
Lard-Per 100 lbs.

5.12 5 05 505
July 5.17 5.15 5.15

May
Ribs.507 5.00 5.02

July 5.15 . 5.07 507

Tth of Q&iTft to MCkrors.

Cut this out and take it to your drug

gist and get a sample bottle free of Dr.
King’s New Discovery, for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds. . They do not esk you

to buy before trying. This will ehow you

the great merits of this truly wonderful

remedy, snd show you what can lie

YEARS'

Patents
Trade Marks

Dcuiqns
COWYKIQHTS AC.

! •jMp.flSd description mar
whether

ill
Communlc*-

- -- ---- k on Patents
for aecurinspatsnta.
H Mann A (X>. receive

meiican.

We advise, if patentable or not, tree oii
Charge. with

coft SftES m’the U. S. and foreign countrie*
scot free. Addre*,

C.A.SNOW&CO.

centrally

f BU Waeklnuton.

For sale, two village lots,
located . Inquire At this office.

This is no experiment, and would be die
astrous to the proprietors , did they not

know it would invariably cure. Many of
the best physicians are now using it hi
their practice with great results, and ait-
relying on it in most severe cases. It ia
guaranteed. Trial bottles free at Glazier
A Stitnson’s Drug Store.

as the stomach grows stronger, take pure accomplished by the regular size bottle,

mlik, sipping it and swallowing it slowly.

You may take also the raw white of au
e;g shaken with a cup of milk, Barthe

low’s food, plum porridge, a little scraped

txef broiled, and flually broiled beef,
boiled rice and pulled bread. A glass of

cool, not iced water should be taken the
first thing In the morning. A cup of
warm, not hot, water half an hour before
breakfast. For breakfast, three ounces of

milk mixed with one ounce of barley
water. This schedule should be followed
every three hours throughout the entire

day for one week, taking the last gloss of

milk half an hour before bedtime. Kou*
myssmay be substituted for the milk or

used alternately.”

If the tea steeper coa tains any cold tea
and soaked leaves, no matter how small
the amount, do not throw away, but pour

every few days Into the cut glass water

bottles, shake the bottles well and thor-
oughly rinse In clear water. Treated in
this manner, the inside of the bottles will

j remain bright and clear.

I wish to make a statement to my friend *

regarding the shooting aflklr between Mr.
P. T. Penes, manager of the Longview,

Texas, opera bouse and myeetf at said
theatre on the night of Feb. 96.

In the settlement we found that be bad
issned eight passes mote than the limit of

bis contract allowed. 1 asked him to set-

tle for them. He reptted that they were
tor hit family. Knowing kirn to be a
young man I of eonree knew they were
not for Ma > madia Is fenaUy I also
knew from my tseaearer that two of Ike
passes were for two young Indies brought
there by Mr. Pegae’a brother. I contend
ed that as the contrast limited him to 16
that 1 was rlgblAilly entitled to my share
of the price of the eight tickets. He con
leaded it was customary to pass in the
mnoeger’a family free. I assured him I
never objected to a manager passing his
wife, bat “his sisters, bis cousins nod his
aunts,* 1 considered it too mock, and es
pecially did I claim pay for the two
young ladies Me brother brought. He re-
plied be never beard of each a thing before

that it would be Just as reasonable for him
to charge admission for the mem ben of
my com, any. I replied that be waa mis
taken, it was not a parallel case, that the

members of my company together with
bimeelf and the attaches of bis house were
all participants in and contributed to the

giving of the performance, but that thos:

be had passed in, I whs in no way inter-
ested in as they were there purely and

simply to enjoy the performance. „

Mr. Peguee insisted that it was the first

time he had ever beard of such a thing, to

which I replied that there were several fea

of the engagement that were new to me.
At this point be replied with some feeling
that if it bed not been for him I would
not have played lo n fifty dollar house.

I said 1 eould not undertand kow that
«>uki be. He replied becanw he

lent to Mr.
t of a society erganiaed in

Longyiew tor the purpose of bringing good
attractions to the town, nod but for that

I would not have played to e fifty dollar
house. I replied, yes. you introduced my
ngeot to this gentleman who was in no
way financially Interested in the affair but
who went out with my agent, bustled the
business, listed the town and gave you and

me this eleg int bouse doiux the work you
should have ilone and putting theae dollars

into your pock« t and mine and now you
claim the credit of it simply because you

fot rod need them. The fact is, that aAer
this disinterested party bad done all this
for you and me, you were not even gentle*

man enough to offer him a complimentary

ticket or even thank him.

At this be became very angry, jumped
off the stool on which he sat in the box '

office, at the same time ̂ quickly drawing

his revolver and with it striking me a ter
rifle blow on the left side of my nose with
the muxale of the gun lacerating it terribly

•eying: “you say I am not a gentleman,
you --- and I will kill you on

the spot.” I thought I waa shot in the
head but the wound indicates that the
ball did not touch me. He struck at me
again but 1 warded off the blow by raising

my erm so be only inflicted e scalp wound
At the same time I pressed my revolver

•gainst him and fired. He ran out into
the auditorium and I fired two more shots

at him. He fell fell facing the stage. I
walked out of the opera house turning op

town to give myself up.

When 1 bad gone about a rod I beard a
shot and turning aaw him in the doorway.

The shot had missed me. He fired again
the ball penetration my chest a Utile to
the right of the center between the nipple
making Us exit about mkiwgy between
my spinal column and my aide. 1 emp-
tied my revolver at him and from the num-
ber of ahota he fired I judge he reloaded
I put one new catndge in my revolver
snapped it twice but it dkl not respond.

He wee hit fimr times, in the bead, in
the left aide, In the hip and in the breast
The last wound being similar to mine.

He then started up the road calling for

help. After going a short distance he fell

and was taken iwio a house near by.

I started for Main strett ard walked
about two blocks where I met four men
who carried me to my hotel.

I wish to correct the statement that the

presa have made that I lay unconsciou
for twelve hours. The fact i> l walked up
vtairs to my room and anaMed in undress

ing mys* If, I iutve not fainted nor have I

taken uny anesthetics since Uie shooting.

I do not rare to |»*»«*e ns a hero ns come-
dy ia my lin*. hut whuu oa&t i»c Lerolc
pnrta I do w»c best I can, 1 simply fought
lor my life. Am<*n oor a canary bird
woiil.l have done the same if o^rncied.-
I'bere were no wiiiie*sea to ihe affair.

Alba Ukywooi*.

The inventor of the modern kitchen
table* was Interested in the h«iiisekevper*8
comfort, for, la->i<l»-H supplying the table
with the usu’ri two broad drawers. - be put
in underneath those one large diawer in
the form of a halfcircle, the deepest part
measuring about 10 Inches. Urns eivtnjr a
convenient receptacle for many \iiger ml!

Jcles that arc always needed,— I x.
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National Defense Bill Oarryinif
$50,000,000 Now a Law.

**«•••• the Klooae and Senate Wlthoat
Any Vmuwmmrr Delay and la

Unahed to tae Prealdeat for
Hla Slaraatare.

Wnahloffton, March 10.— -The an t tonal

defense bill, appropriating $183,000 for
tlcHcieucies and $50,000,000 for imme-
diate use In perfecting the defense of
the country, passed the senate Wednes-
day afternoon, 12 minutes after it was
reported favombly by the eommittee
on appropriations. This was the bill
introduced in the house by llepresenta-
tive Cannon (rep.. 111.) on Monday and
passed by that body on Tuesday by a
unanimous vote.
At .1:15 o'clock Wednesday a mes-

senger came clattering up to thecapitol
with the printed bill. Mr. Hager, of
Iowa, chairman of the committee on
enrolled bills, hurriedly compared the
printed copy with the bill as it passed
the two houses.

Mr. McKinney, the enrolling clerk of
th house, in anticipating the pas-

ln4tod Statics Cruiser Montgomery
Takes Plaes of the Maine.

Havana, March 10.— The United States
ser Montgomery arrived here at
Wednesday morning.

The arrival here of the Montgomery
was very quiet, it being generally un-
derstood that she comes to replace the
coast survey steamer Fern as quar-
ters for Capt. Higsbee and others.
Commander Converse, of the Mont-
gomery, is a high authority on explo-
sives and his advice will be useful to the
court of inquiry into the loss of the
Maine. After firing the usual salute and
being saluted in return the Montgom-
ery was moored in the municipal har-
bor near the wreck of the Maine and in
the center of a circle of Spanish ships.

Washington, March 10.— The adraln-
s t rat ion has definite information from
 source which is regarded as beyond
question to the effect that Spain has not
purchased the two Brasilian cruisers
Harboso and Amazonas.
The statement is made at the navy

department that the report of the
Maine court of inquiry probably will
come to the department some time next
week. It does not appear, however, that
this statement Is fomlded upon any dl-

WHAT HE SAW IN CUBA.
Henator Proctor Tells of Ills Trip-

Many Sad Hlghta Wltaciiacd.
Havana, via Tampa, Fla., March 11

(Delayed in truiramission). — Senator
Droctor, before leaving for Key West
by the Olivette, after what he rails “a
most profitable two weeks in Cuba,”
said:

"I have not had an easy time. 1 hav©
seen all from the blithest general and the
rlcheat merchant to the neediest reconcen-
trado and the humblest paciflco, bankers,
officers, officials and others. I have visited
the military prison, hospitals, relief de-
pots, asylums, guardhouses, trochas. farms,
offices and homes. 1 have been In four
provinces. Havana, Plnar del Rio, Matan-
sas and Santa Clara, and In the principal
cities of each. I am of an observant turn
or mind, and I kept my eyes open. I have
found out what I could not possibly have
learned without a personal visit, while I
have not to my knowledge antagonised a
single person on the Island. My trips with
Miss Rarton. have been of great service,
because when the minds of people are mel-
lowed by gratitude their hearts speak out
the truth. As a business man, I wish to
say that Miss Barton's methods of re-
ceiving, caring for and distributing the
supplies are most admirable. 1 am sur-
prised at her ability and delighted at the
results attained. The American people
may be fully confident that all money or
supplies sent will be conscientiously ap-
plied. ̂ Could they see, as I have seen, the
suffering, starvation and death, they would,

SETTLED AT LAST.
Agreement Reached In the Alnskwn

llonndnry Dlapate.
Xew York, March 11.— A dispatch to

the press from Ottawa says: Sir Julian
I’numHotr, the British ambassador,
has informed the Canadian ministry of-

ficially that he has arranged a conven-
tion with the United States whereby the
Alaskan boundary dispute has been set-
tled. Under the terms of the conven-
tion the British government has con-
ceded the claim of the United States
that the three marine leagues should
be measured from the shore of the main-
land, and should proceed along the
shores of the inlets, w hich are thus rec-

ognized as arms of the ocean, and not
as rivers.

The contention of the British and of
the Canadian government s was that the
three-league limit should begin on the

ocean side of the island and the delimf-
tating line should be run across the in
lets, and not follow their shores. These
nlets are numerous and extend into
the mainland a great distance, and the
decision, therefore, is of much impor-
tance to the United States. The United

States has agreed to the British retain-

ng the boundary on the limit of the
Chilkat puss and the White pass, be*

3

-HE PROPOSED FLYING SQUADRON AND ITS COMMANDER.

M.tn U KI° Span,8h flcet and har y Spain's men-of-war. It would also bemn b 0Ckade ?paii,,.h porta and t0 de*troy Spain's commerce. These ships wouldi alron* and efficient squadron, and at the same time, the ficetest afloat. The
°^t8tSaii? anylh,nK°n water. The American line is now

Ca,,y #,P the hand» °f the government, and Its entire fleet will be used as an
auxiliary of the navy. Commodore Winfield Scott Schley, who Is mentioned as the
probable commander of the squadron. Is an old sailor who has seen some lighting.
He has been In the navy ever since he was a lad, and since the war he has served
in numerous Important and responsible posts. The squadron as proposed above
would be able to make a very hard fight against an enemy, even If that enemy were
the heavier. President Orlacom. of the American line. Is in Washington, and a naval
officer will be presently assigned to each of the four ships of the lino.

BAKER’S

CHOCOUn
Celebrated for more than a
century as a delicious, nutri-
tious, and flesh-forming bev-

erage. Has our well-known

YELLOW LABEL
on the front of every package,

and our trade mark

“La Belle Chocolatlere’’

on the back.

NONE OTHER GENUINE.

Made only by

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd.
DORCHESTER, HASS.
CSTAaLISMKD 17*0.

. ............. . ............. .

Niwveas, sr.Ueji

sage of the bill by the senate, had the
bill printed on parchment Tuesday,
ready for formal enrollment, but it was
not anticipated that the bill would be
passed by the senate without debate.
The parchment copy therefore was still
at the government printing office when
the bill passed the senate and was re-
turned to the house. Mr. McKinney as
soon as he learned of the action of the
senate telephoned the government
printing office to hurry the bill to the
house by special mounted messenger.
At 1:40 p: m. the speaker of the house

announced his signature to the bill.
The vice president put his name to the
measure at three o’clock, and it was
hurried to the white house by special
messenger.

Although the vice president signed
the bill after the senate had adjourned,
it is said his action is not without prece-
dent, although it is unusual.

The president at 3:40 p. m. set his
hand and seal upon the bill and thus
was closed one of the most remarkable
instances o* prompt and patriotic ac-
tion on the part of the legislative and
executive branches of the government
ever before recorded.
Washington, March 10. — Much con-

jecture has been indulged in touching
the visit paid the white house by th©
British ambassador. The Washington
Post this (Thursday) morning says that
Sir Julian Pauncefote conveyed to Pres-
ident McKinley informally the queen’s
personal satisfaction at his conserva-
tive course and an expression of her
sympathy with the efforts to relieve
starvation in Cuba, and of her hope
that the amelioration of the condition

of Cuba would be achieved without war.

rect report from the court, but is rather
an estimate based upon the progress so
far made as revealed by the change of
methods on the part of the court. It is
not expected that Lieutenant Com-
mander Murix, tfie judge advocate of
the court, will leave the court until it
has completed its labors, as it is the
custom for the judge advocate to assist
iu the preparations of the final report
of the court.

Goe* After Wamhlp*.
Xew York, March 10. — Commander

W. H. Brownson, United States navy,
sailed for Southampton on the Ameri-
can line steamship St. Paul Wednesday.
He said to a reporter:

"I am going to England under orders
direct from tho navy department, not from
the president. My mission Is to prepare
for the exigencies of the situation, and to
see what can be had and what can bo
Z0*?*: 0f War' tho Possibilities ofnfhii very ,emote- The vote
or IjO.dOO.OOO shows our readiness to enter
upon vigorous preparations, and that in

,wl11 Jave lhe effect of making war
mlikely I may be absent a month and
perhaps longer. 1 expect to be two weeksL" I cannot tell where I shall
go after reaching England."

Commander Brownson was asked
whether he intended visiting the yards
of \ arrow, the big British torpedo boat

builder. He did not answer directly,
but gave the impression thaj he would
look at everything in the line of pur-
chasable war craft.

as Whittier says, pour forth wine and

CONFIRMED.
Senate Agrees to Mr. Calhoun as In.
terstate Commerce Commissioner.
Washington, March 11.— -The senate

Thursday confirmed the nomination of

cause in the Russo-British agreement of
1825 the line of dernarkation was fixed
as one running along the tops of the
mountains.

:eUence.

.Five-Finger

Exercise,

Xo. 4.

In the purchase of an Orpin
the question of cost is modi-
fied by genuine musical qual-

ities and durability. This is
where the Estey Organ ex-
cels. If you buy one, it is for

a lifetime, and a joy forever.
®nr Avs-pointsd ditcoam com-
pute with catsloffo* Mot fiM.

JEs/ejf Organ Co.,
Brattleboro, Vt.

Dined by the Prealdeat.
Washington, March 12.— Prince Al-

bert of Belgium was given a dinner by
the president at the executive mansion
Friday night in honor of his visit to the
capital. The dinner began at eight
o’clock and was served in the main cor-
ridor. the state dining-room being too
small to accommodate those who were
Invited to meet the heir presumptive
to the Belgian throne.

Agreed on a. Beale.
Columbus, O., March 11.— The miners’

and operators’ committees have agreed
Gpon the prices for day InWgr in mining.
he scale is $1.75 per day for drivers and

other inside laborers, $1.90 for track-
men and $1.75 for assistant trackmen.
The agreement affects all the states
controlled by the Chicago agreement.

Rnmured Triple Alliance.
London, March 11.— The New York

correspondent of the Daily Telegraph
says: I have it on the highest authori-
ty that a triple alliance between Great
Britain, the United States and Japan
is peL\dinfl.”

To Modify Civil Service Rale*.
Washington, March 11.— The presi-

dent summoned the members of the
civil service commission to the white
house Thursday afternoon for a final
conaultation ofer iha form of th<M*.
ecutive order which had been decided
on for the modification of the famous
Cleveland order putting the blanket df
governmental protection over every-
thing. in sight. The modifying order
will, it is understood, take 20,000 em-
ployes out of the classified service.

Rernabe Rcachc* New York.
New York, March 10. — On board the

Aorth German Lloyd steamer Kaiser
\\ ilhclm II., which arrived Wednesday
from Gibraltar, was Senor Luis Polo de
Bernabe, Spanish minister to the
United States, who was sent here to
succeed Senor Dupuy De Lome. Senor
Bernabe, when seen at quarantine
answered questions pleasantly, saving
that he had been ten days without
news, and was ready to receive rather
than impart information.

Railed Over $(1,000.
Philadelphia, March 12.— Over $0 000

was realized for the fund for the wound-
ed survivors and the families of those
killed on the battleship Maine by a
monster theatrical matinee given Fri-
day afternoon at the Academy of Music.

W. J. CALHOUN.

William J. Calhoun, of Illinois, to be
interstate commerce commissioner.

Powderly Turned Down.
Washington, March 12.— The senate

committee on immigration has report-
ed adversely upon the nomination of
, \* P°wderly to be commissioner of
immigration. Thte nomination has been
held up in committee for several weeks
on account of the absence of Senator
handler. He having returned to

Washington, the matter was brought
up and the vote taken. President Mc-
Kinley received a large number of pro-
tests against Mr. Powderly’s appoint-
ment from representative labor organi-
zations in all parts of the United States.

CrAinCe COn8rre88 has been in ses-
oinV n h pr0telte have continued to
come to the members of the committee
on immigration.

n*l»*vT W.r l„eT;,able.
London, March 11. — Despite the

momentary abatement of the tensions

fie!r!M|n1ihe ynitWl S‘a,<‘sa»dSi'ain, of-
ficial circles In London take the era vest
view of tho situation and tho belief is

rtM: r Rathcrc<1 from inquiries
ut the highest sources on both sides
that unless a solution of thoCuban difli-
eulty is arrived at within six weeks at
tho latest, war is inevitable. It is not
expected that Spain win effect a sctDe

rx ,“i

Great Britain Protect*.
Peking, March 12.-The British min-

ister, Sir Claude M. MacDonald, visited
the Chinese foreign office on Tuesday
and lodged a strong protest against the
cession of Port Arthur to Russia, say-
ing it would destroy the balance of
power in China. The Chinese officials,
however, declared their inability to
withstand the Russian demands. - M.
I nvloff, the Russian charge d’affaires,
wished the cession to take place within
live days, in order to forestall the ar-
nval of his successor, M. Speyer, but
( hinn required a longer time to con-
sider the matter and. therefore tho
negotiations were transferred to St
I etersburg. Russia is still exerting
pmssure to bring about the dismissal

the British railroad engineers. The
Tsu ng- Li-Tn men referred the matter to
the director of railroads, who declared
their services to be indispensable re-
gardless of the nationality.

ftpain Show* Alarm.
Madrid, March 11. _ Politic, and

financial circles here now fully realize
hat Spain is facing a grave problem.

State? Vt?f 'if a"itmlc of ‘he United
e™ JL f ,,ndcT8‘0«l <be Spanish gov-
ernment has completely changed its
policy toward Cuba, and is now court!
«g theeooperatlon of tbeCuban consti-
tutional party, urging the maintenance

the volunteers, and the pushing^
the campaign ngninst the insurgents
hus giving the military policy pre-'
dominance over diplomacy. TMn
change is due to the fear that if the rod!

ical autonomists insisted upon the dis-

armament of the voluoteeraTor incited
the eonstitutionallsts to disaffection a

th? United sJ'l SUt,crvenc' "affording

am?’dn\^rm--OPPOrtUnltyf0r*“

•T*rr'h*r*- ̂

To^’Ka^Mateh^lSrw'
H*t administration ottb^l/Zn

critioUm * "im severe
‘he recent decision of th.

S^muT^rre^
preliminary to the calling oMhe state

sc^°n’ ^fth

premc court, and other prominent ^

Try Graln-OI
Try Grain-O!
*** you Grocer to-day to sl)9W yon

• package of GRaIN-0, the new food
dnnk that takes the place of coffee.

1 ho children may drink it without

^Mwenastheadult All who
it, like it GRAIN-0 has that

brnx * Mocha °*
but it is made from pure grains, and
the most delicate stomach receives it

without distress. * the price of coffee.
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defend the coast

, officials M.ke Dlspotltion of

Af°y 0ur Land Forcea.

Drparfm*"** Ar«

UUgT MARRIED.
•W “Habby** Orders Ills lapplftea

Tbroaub (he Telephone.
When a young mtn marries and opena up

• bom® one of his chief anxieties ia to appear
master of the situation and as much like a
veteran aa possible. Blueton, who would be
widely known by his real name, is a new ben-
edict and just settled. Here is a sample se-
lected from his almost continuous conversa-
tion at the telephone:

v . -w d Jup .* , l*iunA of tacks.
Plumber . 1 don t know anything about the
nnmber of tacks in a pound. Alfyou've got
to do ia to fill my order. And, say, tend me
half a peck of nails, lenpennys? I’m not

t&Sf pr‘Cf * f n‘ i? V*' (>glt * pwk ;that a what I said. Now I want a saw.
Don t you know your business? This is a
private reaidence— Mr. lllueton'a residence.
It s no lumber mill. I don't want any butt
saw or fang saw, just a regular house saw.

In * hammer and a hatchet and a
tepladder. And say, I want a good strong
stove lef. \\ e broke one in moving. None of
your business who made the stove. All you’ve
got to do is to send up the leg.”
Afterewearing for a few minutes Blueton

Ohio. Keni,,i n/ ‘piiirnp-o flm» (he de- w"L^*nling awai>' at the grocery :

Ldqutrter* at ( hic*^ ® , . Three pounds of steak. What kind?
^Jicnt of the Rulf will comprise the Beefsteak of course. We're not eating

South Carolina. Georffin.Hori. homeateak or sheep steak at our houne.

Sfo^n! Ur<Tk;lm,Ucla: g

proctor Heloro.

-

..Id* tbe department. o( the
>' ‘T'jfhe lakes and aboll.hln*
p'l’^rtmeDta of the Miaaouri and
tW W Tb(. department of the east

#,Te,,h™ce the atate. on the Atlantic
*iU,To «n*l including North Carolina;
£i*rtment of the lakea will Include
SLon.ln. Michigan. IHInol., Indiana
^Kentucky and Tennesae.. with

America’s Greatest Medicine
The following la a characteristic Hood's
Sarsaparilla testimonial. Facts like
these have made Hood's Sarsaparilla
America's Greatest Medicine and en-
deared It to thousands of homes scat-
tered all over this broad land.

K ihe department of the lakes ond
Mg. Gen. William Graham the depart-
Lnt of the gulf.

Uefe-e of r-elflo Coost.
Washington. March 14.-In making
orations for the possibilities of the

the navy department has by no
„ ‘overlooked the strategic defense

of the Pacific coast. To guard properly
this important seaboard it has been
round necessary to send a* advanced
‘ rj gome distance down the South-
fl Pacific ocean. The battleship Ore-
,00, the sister of the Indiana, and one of

the most powerful vessels in the navy,

ton been selected for this work. Sec-
Ktary Long Saturday telegraphed or-

to her commander through the
commandant of the Mare Island navy
jard, to leave San Francisco and cruise
down the southern coast.

SlaBHtDK Wav Forces.
Gen. Miles has matured plans for the

naming of all available troops, both
infantry and cavalry, at stations along
the Atlantic seaboard. His order to
this effect has already been sent to
Secretary Alger.
Advices have been sent to command-

ing officers at interior ports to hold
themselves in readiness to move at a
moment’s notice. It is expected that

within a few days the line of defense
will be complete along the entire coast.
Private concerns engaged in doing

government work in the line of fur-
nishing guns or ammunition have been
ordered to finish contracts with all pos-

sible dispatch.
Prrpnrltiir (o Move Troops.

Washington, March 14. — The govern-
ment is perfecting its plans to make the
movements of troops to the const de-
tenses, orders for which were issued by
the war department on Friday and pub-
lished at that time. A conference was
held here Sunday by representatives of
the following railroads, to arrange for

the transportation of light artillerymen
and their accoutrements: The At-
lantic Const line, the Southern railroad,

the Seaboard Air Line, and the Chesa-
peake & Ohio. It was stated that com-
panies of artillerymen, consisting of

about 60 men each would be transferred
from Fortress Monroe, to the following
points: Fort Caswell, ou the Cape Fear
river. Ga.; toTybee, m»nr Savannah: to
Fort Morgan, near Mobile, and to Sheri-
dan's Point on the Potomnc. It wns
atated also that a company would be
moved from Fort McHenry, Baltimore,
to some point on the Delaware river
near Philadelphia.

Qnlfi nt «hr Capital.

Washington, March 14. — Sunday was
comparatively quiet. There wns no in-
formation bearing on the doings of the
court of inquiry into the Maine ex-
plosion received during the dny or any
other dispatches calculated to cause
conferences between the heads of the
various departments. There were a
number of the experts of the war de-
partment ordnance office at their desks
for a short time during the morning
to attend to some pressing matters,
while at the navy department thcAioard
on auxiliary cruisers held a final nieet-

log preparatory to the departure of the
special board to New York. Secretary
I.on'r was at the navy department for a
abort while. He stated late in the after-
noon that there was no news of any
a>ture tor the press, and added in re-
sponse to a specific inquiry that noth-
log had been received from the court
of inquiry.

Bewator Prortor netarna.
Washington, Mnrch 14.--Senator

Proctor, of Vermont, and hU compan-
Col. Myron M. Parker, who have

wen spending some time In Cuba, re-
urned to Washington Sunday night nt

Senator Proctor wns met nt the
> ationby frieudsandwus driven at once
.. "'8 residence. Senator Proctor said
h*t he did not desire to discuss his
nP at present and that further Uinn to
renunend the good work Miss Clara
j^ton was doing in Cuba, he had said
nothing in the way of an interview.

he Post claims to have had an inter-

Senator proctor, in which the

a.f!^r,rn,*5 the cause of the Maine dia-
t.on k. tv fre« to say that such informa-
*TDlnli« have obtalned indicates that the
not ̂ a8 from the outalde. It does
•nr nr°u ***£* the Spanish government or
loani. iM.v ,n Havana were partlc-

thlliJ"* crtm** In the Aral place. I do.
miuc there were any mines in the’

frying onions, half a bushel of oranges— yes.
half a bushel. Now, whose make of canned
Kood* do you handle? All right, send us a• — An nguv, sena us a
couple of cases of selected, a quarter of a
section of cheese, half a bale of lettuce, two
°t .fhoi* cigar shaped loaves of bread, a
pail of butter ami a sack of sugar. Yes, jusfl
a regulation sack, you know. And. hold
on. put in a banket of eggs. Good-by.”— De-
troit Free Press.

...... ----- -
A Sharp Answer.

Moae— Ef I sho’d escort anuddah lady toe
de ball nex week would yo’ feel much cutup?
Clarma— Nopey; yo’ would.— Judige.

WOMAN’S FATE.

From the Record, Bushnell, 111.
No woman is better able to speak toothers

regarding “womans fate” than Mrs. Jacob
Weaver, of Bushnell, 111., wife of ex-City
Marshal Weaver. She had entirely re-
covered from the illness which kept her bed-
fast much of the time for five or six years
past, aud says her recovery is due to that
well-known remedy Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.
Mrs. Weaver is tifty-six years old, aud

“We like to tell what Hood’s Sarsapa-
rilla has done for ua. Our four children

had diphtheria. From the very flrstour
little boy Ralph, then seven years old,

seemed as if he would never be any bet-
ter. After awhile he began to improve
and In a few weeks was able to go out,
although weak and miserable. Then,
gradually

All Strength In Hie Llmbe
gave out. The physicians told us it was
paralysis, which sometimes follows an
attack of diphtheria. We did everything
for him, but he grew worse until he was
in a pitiful condition. He suffered ter-
ribly at night and complained continu-
ally of his head, and In what little
sleep he was able to get, moaned un-
ceasingly. He lost all control of the
muscles of his body and limbs. He had
no appetite and complained of feeling
sick at his stomach all the time. After
we had tried many different remedies
and had about given up all hope we com-
menced giving him Hood’s Sarsaparilla.
In a short time he ceased to complain.

rilla as a blood purifier and building up
medicine.** Mbs. R. E. Andebson, Cum-
berland, Maine.

Economy Is also a characteristic
his appetite improved and at the end Hood's Sarsaparilla. Every bottle con-
of three months he was able to attend tains 100 Doses, and hence there is a
school a part of the time. Now he is I solid fact concisely stated in the fa-
well and quite a strong and nigged boy. | miliar line, 100 Doses One Dollar.

rears,

m
has lived in Bushnell nearly thirty yea
bhe is of unquestioned veracity and unble...
ished reputation. The story of her. recovery
is interesting. She says:

‘‘I suffered for five or six years with the
trouble that conies to women at this time of
my life. I was much weakened, was unable
much of the time to do my own work, and
suffered beyond my power to describe. I
was downhearted aud meUncholy.

‘‘I took many different medicines, in fact
I took medicine all the time, but nothing
seemed to do me any good.
"I read about Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills

for Pale People, and some of my friends
recommended them highly. I made ui* my

* - mind to try them.
I bought the first
box in March, 1807.
and w*as benefited
from the start.
“A box and a

half cured me com-
pletely, and I

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is America's Greatest Medicine because It accomplishes wonderful cures when all other medicines fail.
Sold by all druggists. II. six for $5. Prepared only by C. I. Hoed A Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

PAINTmWALLS.'; CEILINGS.

am

strong. I have not
been oothered w ith
my troubles since_ 1 began taking the

Bought the Jtrnt box. pills.
“I have recommended the pills to many

women who are suffering as I suffered.
They are the only thing that helped me in
the trial that conus to so many women at my
age ” MRS. J. 11. WEAVER.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

23d day of October, A. 1)., 1897.
. O. C. HICKS, Notary Public.

When woman is passing beyond the age
of motherhood, it is a crisis in her life.
Then, if ever, proper attention to hygiene
should be exerciseu. The attendant suffer-
ings will disappear and buoyant health will
follow if Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are used.
These pills exert a powerful influence in

restoring the system to its proper condition.
They contain in a condensed form all the
elements necessary to give new life and rich-
ness to the blood.

(1400 For .New Names!
The Salzer Seed Co. want suitable names

for their 17-inch long corn and White Oat
prodigy. You can win this $400 easily, t ata-
logue tells all about it. Seed potatoes only
$1.50 a barrel. $500 in prizes!
Six D This Notice asp IOCts. is Stamps

to John A. Salzer Seed Co., LaCrosse, Wis.,
and get free their great seed catalogue and
11 new farm seeds, including above corn and
oats, positively worth $10, to get a start, k 1

In buying print goods it is always well to !

rcmeml»er that Simpson’s are the best made.
For variety and beauty of design they sur-
pass all others and they retain all their orig-
inal brightness no matter how often they
are washed. The name Win. Simpson A Sons
on the ticket is a guarantee of the hhrhest
standard of quality, color and finish,
whether in calico or fine prints. When
buying always ask for Simpson's goods.

- - • - -
Ostentation.

First Klondiker— What ostentation!
Second Klondiker— Particularly that soli-

taire suspender button!— Detroit’Jourual.
-----  •

Coaxlilnx Leads to Consumption.
Kemp’s Balsam will stop the cough at

once. C»o to your druggist to-day and get a
sample bottle free. Large bottles 25 cents
and 50 cents. Go at once; delays are dan-*
gerous.

•Many young men's first idea of business
is to fear n to hold a cigar right when not
smoking.— Washington Democrat.

Lane’s Family Medicine.
Moves the bowels each day. In order to be

healthy this is necessary. Acts gentlv on
the liver and kidneys. Cures sick headache.
Price 25 and 50c. _
Very few girls who lopk coyly out of the

corner of their eyes at the men are good
housekeepers.— Atchison Globe.- » —
Never trifle with pain. It may fool you.
St. Jacobs Oil never fools; it cures.

THE MARKETS.
New York. March 14.

LIVR STOCK— Native Stsera *4 5i> fij & 25

....... t a w it * is

FLOI’ R—Mln neaot a Patents 5 25 gjg
Minnesota Bakers ........ 4 40 J 4W

WHKAT-No. 2 IM ............ 1 | gu
corn^vv:::::::::::^ ga **
OATS- -No. . ..................... I f,
BUTTER - Creamery ........ ' *

CH BESET- Part Skims ...... A |
CHICAGO.

37%
35%
31%
SO
IS
5%
11

CATTLE— Shipping Steers.... S3 V f- ̂

rg 4 65
ft! 3 85
di 8 85

4 05
4 70
19

12 £ 17
10

tVit jj%56 67
10 02%gl0 05
5 15 W 5 17%
5 05 dt 6 10
4 80 iff 5 50

hnn T ^ were any mines in xno
* have not the *Bghtest knowledge

uir?.1 \..e decl*lon of the naval court of
ton q or when H will reach Wa»h-
>„ * froch information as I have Is on-* an unofficial character.”

Fe0ier?. ...... * |

Heavy::::: $
B^KR-C'r«mery:::::::: 3 Si

CHEESE— Full Cream ........
POTATOES (per bu.) ..........
PORK— Mess, May ........... ..
LARD-May...: ...............

GRfv7^wU.:May::::::::

GRAIN— Wheat, May .........

. Rye, No. ..... ...............

. ir*<pgriey, * o. ‘dktr01T

GRAIN— Wheat, No. 2 Bed-..

SSSiKSW.:::::::..-
.Rye.No. - — —

CATTLE— Native Steers.... __

HoflS-porkars..
Jjutehers ........... P’ ... 4 00 ©4

.......... OMAHA.
CATTLE— Native Steers ..... W so w
CAKws7ndoHelf.r» .......... ̂  | J ffi

Western Steers ............. J ^ JJ 3 90

HfKIH ...... .. ........ ........... 3 w ^ 4 75
311 ... ....... ........ ..........

0X0 0X JOY®
Both tho method ana results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho taste and j

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIB STROP CO.
SAM muoisoo. CAL

U>UI8VIU£. n. *CW rut*. *r.

MURALO WATER COLOR PAINTS
ran DECMATiHe walls Ann ernes muraEo"™
your grocer or paint dealer and do your own deco*
ratinir. This material is a HARD FINISH to be applied with a brush
and becomes as hard as Cement Milled in twenty-four tints and works
equally as well with cold or hot water. CSTSend for sample color cards
and if you cannot purchase this material from your local dealers let us
know and we will put you in the way of obtaining it

w THE MURALO CO.. NEW BRIGHTON. S. I.. NEW YORK.

“Take it back
— go to some grocer who will give you Pearl-

ine.” That’s the only way to do
when they send you an imitation.

The popularity of Pearline be-
gets the habit of calling anything
that’s washing-powder, “Pearl-

ine.” Those wrho notice the difference
in name, think perhaps f4 it’s about the

same thing.” It isn’t Nothing else
equals Pearline, the original and

standard washing compound.

CANDY
CATHARTICr CATHARTIC 4

CURE CONSTIPATION

25c 50c
“late, the

DRUGGISTS

“ FOOL’S HASTE IS NAE SPEED.” |
DON’T HURRY THE WORK

UNLESS YOU USE

,4 40

3 35

EXCURSIONS

.....

March 23rd and 3dtli, and 6th April,
leavln* St. Paul on the»e date#. For particular* as
to specially low passenger and freight rate*, applf
to Department Interior. Ottawa, Canada, or to C.J.
BROUailTON. 1223 Monadnock Building. Chicago,
111 ; T. O. CURK1B. Stevens Point, WIs.; M. V.
MclSSKS. No. 1 Merrill Block, Detroit. D. L.
CAVKN8. Bad Axe. and JAMBS QRIKVK. Keed
Cltr. Mich.; N. BAKTIIOLOMKW, Des Moine*.
IX U. MUBPI1Y. Stratford, Iowa.

To the FBE£ QRANT
I. A ADS of WESTERN
CANADA, where twenty*
five and thirty bushels of
wheat are grown to the
acre, will be personally
conducted by a Canadian
Government representa-
tive on

f I'

AGENTS WAHTEDfi-B?^
Lock* Window Securely Anywhere.
Strong, Supl*. Darsbls, Cheap. Sell* quick

tt lari* profit Sample and ol real art fro*.

THE CHAMPION LOCK CO., CLEVUARD, 0.

SAPOLIO
t— — — — jggjgggjggggLJ

RHEUMATISM I Ktreams. liautTful lake*, ̂ healthful cl?mat«. freedom front drought and ma-

r nEE 

FOR 14 CENTS
We wish to gain 1 £>0,000 new cae-

_ > tomara, and hence offer^ 1 Pkg.iSDay Kadlth. 10c

Umarck Oucumber,
seen Victoria Lettaoe,
londyk# Melon,
imho liiant Onion,
rlillant Flower beed..

Worth $1.0#. for 14 eeete.
Above 10 pkga. worth flOA we will
mail you free, together with our
great Plant and Seed Catalogue
upon receipt of thie notice end 14c
poctage. We Invite your trade and
know when yon once try Saleora
eedsyon will never get alone with-
out them. PntmlweemtMI-SO
A Bbl. Catalog aloneio. No. g I

^HITaaum aggp co.,MWMMf >— iWM—

SEEDS
Garden and Flower
with a world- wide repuU-
tion. Catalog free to nil.

JAIKS J. H. tikKiiOBI A SO 24, Marblehead, Maas.

£|P> A W KKK and e xpenaea for hoaeaLarti w man
ulu or Ionian, a* special representative in their^1“ vicinity. ReaixmaibleHou.e;eKperlenceun-
neceeaary. K eki.kk X Kuutr*Tmica. Philadelphia. Pa

OPIUM particular* aen
WOOL1.KY.M.

nt tmln.

‘n'Tff
B. M.

tlants. Ga*.

HANGER
^|the knife. Book free.

TUMORS'RILCS and all
forma of Mmllgmont Grow the
cured at home wlthoei the u*e of

ar.4.P.LTOg CO., Cartte*tlle,lll.

7, 000,000
ran cavAtoorg. w. a.caAwroae a co. , xa*i.»i»e, tv**.

A. N. K.-A 1700



fit

I

; a <>

* Bee tbet y<Mr laadnere not sold for tax

«s. The sale of lands delinquent for tax-
es of 1895 ad prior yean will be held at
the office* of the county treasurers, begin

nine May 8d. 1M8. Attention is called to
thts sale so that y&u any assure yours
that you have not neglected to pay the tax

at 1895. If you hare not already done ao.

you should obtain a copy of tbe publlshec

list from the newspaper in your county
publishing the aatne, or hi the county

where your lada are located, carefully ex-

amine it for description of your own lapds.

 little spare time spent now may save
you a great deal of annoyance after your

lands are told.

Koecoa D. Dix, Auditor General.

Wasbincwon, ffi. 0.. Mar. 11, 1896.—
This has been a history* making week in

Washington, and its effects will be risible

in yeers to come, in the increased defer-
ence with which the U. 8. 4a Hkely to be

treated by all foreign nations. It has been

preclaimed to all the world that Congress

to a man is behind thciPiesideut, and (that
the people— a people able to plsce ten

millions of fighting men in the field upon
thortuotioe— to a man are behind both
President and Congress. It has been a
rreek to rouse one's latent patriotism to

the highest pitch, and to make one feel
nkat dfter all the world contains no proud

er title than that of American citisee

From the moment it was announced that
the President had refused the request of

Spain to recall Consul General Lee, par-
tisan politics disappeared like dew in the
sunshine— there were no democrats, re-
publicans or populists, only Americans—
and Congrem and the administration bare

acted as one man. The $50,000,000
which was appropi iated by the unanimous

ole of both branches of Congress, to be
used at the discretion of the President—

an act without precedent in the history of

'Congress — will be made $500,000,000, if it

Is needed to maintain National honor

With plenty of money at its disposal,
the administration is making preparations

for war in -every direction, although its

members areetid expressing the hope that
war will be avoided. It is .*111 right to hope

that there will be no war, but It is doubt-

ful if there is a single nsiiensible official

of the government who does not believe
that war with Spain is bound to eome.

there is only one way that war could be
avoided, and those who know thesiiuation

in which the present Spanish Ministry Is,

regard that as an impossibility. The
only way to make rare of peace won id be
for Spain to at once grant the indepen-
dence of Cuba, and to meet whatever de-

mands this government may make as a re-
sult of the Maine Conrt of Inquiry, and

there is little Ukliho<»d that the present
Spanish Miolatiy, or any ether, will do

. either, uniem compelled by force of arms.

Although the newspaper dispatches in-

sists that Spain has purchased was ship*
of England, official advices to this govern

incut say that no such purchases have
been or will be made. The administra-
tion feels amply able to whip Spain’s navy

without buying any ships, but it has sent
a officer to Europe with authority to pur-
chase any vessels that would make really
desirable additions to our navy, and it is
possible that be limy buy some. As he
will pay cub for what he buys, he wil
have the pick of everything in that line

that can be sold. A number ol vessels
have been offered for sale by parties In
Europe that be would not have for gifts,

the greater portion of the money appropri-

ated by Congrem will be spent at home,
putting the available vessels in fighting
trim and strengthening our coast and bar.

'bor defenses, which are already probably

strong enough to successfully resist tny

thing that Spain can send against them.
A* the war will be fought slmost entirely

-ou water or on Spanish ground, only those

who enter It are likely to see any of its
hardships, and It is likely to be very short

Spain has neither the money or the men
towafce a long fight, even if we were dis-
posed *lo allow her to do so, which we are
not.

President Compere, of the American Fed
eratsea df Labor, and Secretary Koesof
the National Mule Spinner’s Association,

appeared before the House Judicary com-
mittee, tills week, In advocacy of the pro-

poeed amendment to the ConeiltutSon, giv-
ing Congrem the authority to fix the hours

of labor in the entire country. They call-

«d special attration to the long hours re-

quired of soutliern mill woikers and com-

pared them to the shorter workiag day in
New England mills, and dacUred the
longer hours to be unfair and detrimental
to labor.

The House committee on Interstate and

Foreign Commerce bee favorably reported
a bill providing for the laying of a cable
from San Francisco bvAepan, via HaWefl,

and granting a government annul >y olf
$100,000 for twenty years, iu considers-

tfuooi which all the U. 8, goverumebi

messages are to be transmitted fees, and

the government to have control of the
cable in earn of war or other emergency.

What must muprise th» Spaniards, as
well as citiaens of other countries, about

the placing of fifty millions of dollars in

the hand* of Ike President by Congress, is

that it could be done without selling a

bond or In the slightest manner inconven-
iencing the U. 8. government It was
merely taken out of the supply of surplus

cash that Uncle Sam bad on hand. What
will add to the surprise of the Spaniarcls[

i* the knowledge that Uncle Sam can,
If necessary, plank down another fifty mil-
lions of dollars without an issue of bonds,

while Spain has failed to negotiate a loan

upon any terms, although It has been up-
on Its knees to every banker in Europe
who commands money enough to handle
a loan. Many shrewd men believe that
the appropriation of this money under thel

circumstances, will do more to convince
the Spanish people of the inability ofl

tbeii government to cope with the United
States than anything that could possibly

have done.

n etna’s Horses for Sale !

MS SARSAPARILLA
44 The Kind that Cures/9

will give you pure blood ; make

LrttirList

Following are the letters remaining un-

claimed in the postofflee at Chelsea,
Mar. 14. 1898:

Miss Tootsey.

Miss C. LeWIck.

A sealed package for Miss Fanne
Cooper.

Persons calling for any of the above
please say “ advertised.”

Gko. 8. Laird P. M.

your stomach digest readily;
your liver and kidneys active ;

your nerves strong. That’s
only assertion, but we back’ it
up with this —YOUR
MONEY BACK IF IT
DOES NOT. This is an
offer honest like the medicine.

EVERY bottle of DANA’S is

guaranteed to benefit or you
get your money hack.

All Druggists Keep It.

aid Henry
1 for tbe

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
—OF THE—

Ciielsea Mm Bant,

At Chelsea, Mioh.,

At tne close of business. Feb. 18, 1808.

Lift Of Pattnts

Granted to Michigan inventors this
week, reported by C. A. 8now & Co.,

solicitors of American and foreign patents,

opposite United States patent office,
Washington, D. C.:

Arthur 8. Bullock Pomona, potato dig-
ger. Homer A. Burl, Detroit, wheelbar

row. W. J. Drew, Grand Rapids, carpet
sweeper Isaac F. Holmes, Wanton,
churn dasher. Cyrus Moore, Perry, auto-

matic friction governor. Walter C. Pratt,
Lansing, wire and slat weaving machine.
Oscar F, Reeves, Saginaw, spring saddle

post. Alfred Seymour, Detroit, combined

awning and boat cover. Jno. A. Rose,
Grand Rapids, mantel.

For copy of any patent send C rents in

postage stamps with date of this paper to

C. A. Snow & Co., Washington.

RX SOURCES.

Loans and discounts ........

Stocks, bonds and mortgages
Banking bouse ........ .....

Furniture and fixtures .......

Other real estate. ...........

Due from banks in reserve. . .

cities ..................

Exchanges for clearing house

Checks and cash items ......

Nickels and cents .......... .

Gold coin ..................
Silver coin ............. ....

U. 8. and National bank
Nott s ...................

$ 80 516 57

125 804 82

4 200 00

8 918 43

15 811 27

I ha p!ac*cd on Mile In
MrKtine’0 barn, C'helftru,
a carload of young, Mound,
family and general pur-
pose hor»e», weighing
from 1IOO fo IJIOO lb».
Call and nve them.

M. J. NOYES.

tenaw, on tbe 6th _
l hero will be sold al
t ut bidder, at the east front j
BniS In l}>o city of Ami Aibor tn hU’V
of Wsshteuaw In mM State, imtSS, .

9ih day of April A. D M*, at 11 o‘cS5j‘J,>
forenoon of that day tsnhjeet * ^ lu

tiraneee by morthraneea by mortwa^s or otKTrw

..4W ('onnty, MlchUan, thence
the south bank thereof south 47
naw county;
the south bank thereof south 47 (jL, . JH|

f"* *1 jtokslbcMc1/

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
—OP—

The Kempf

Commercial and Savins Bant

At Chelsea, Michigan,

At the close of business, Feb. 18, 1898

65 246 95

113 88

919 75

240 90

2 090 00

1 413 25

4 071 00

60 000 00

6 061 00

Excursions.

Michigan State Epworth League Con-
vention, Jackson, Mich., April 1-3, 1898

One and one third first class limited fare

for round trip. Dates of sale, March 81
and April 1. Good to return April 4.

Tbe University Musical Society Music

Festival, Ann Arbor, Mich , May 12 to i4t
1898, one first-class fare for round trip.
Dates of sale, May 12, 13 and 14. Good
to return May 16.

Total .............. $304 840 82

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in. .......

Surplus fund ...............

Undivided profits less .cur-
rent expenses, interest
and taxes paid ..........

Commercial deposits subject
to check ................

Commercial certificates of
deposit .................

Savings deposits .............

Savings certificates of deposit

1 402 21

45 055 74

80 034 22

23 442 69

83 350 96

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts. .. . ..... $ 25 186 88

Stocks, bonds and mortgages. 1 800 00
Current expenses and interest

paid. ......... . ..... 36120
Banking house ...........  8 000 00

Furuiture and fixtures ....... 2 000 00
Dne from banks iu reaerve

cities ....... ........... 47 990 54
Due from other banks and

bankers ........   12 575 87

Checks and cash items ..... 275 06
Nickels and cents ........... 181 30
Gold coin ................... 930 00

Silver coin.... .............. 1 699 85
U. 8. and National Bank

Nutts. .. ............... 3 685 00

quarter p.«t between MrM tmkmZZ

m font hiai.b.

H^mnjiver theuoe up sueMn «l(*w tbT

fetaiaasaiaga.

80 minutes west 4 chains and fee HoU tTTL
iu the center of the Richmond mad J
south AO deg n < H wo*t 8 chains auil fe hnk';
tbs ffist railroad fence and sauie eoSS'
chains an-i W llnks to a stake from which?
cherry 11 inches in diameter beam oMt i.l
and • minutes and a hickory t^\£L
routh 80 minutes west 86 links thence roonT
degrees west 10 chains and feu links to
witness a burr oak tree 6 degrees aouth
grow, west 18 and a burr oStreel

Auction.

Having leased my farm I will sell the
whole of my personal property at public
auction, on ihe premises. 4*£ miles north

west of Chelsea, on Tuesday, March 22.
1898 commencing at 10 a. m., the follow-
ing property:

Four horses as follows: One pair of
chestnuts, coming 7 and 8 yeais old,
weigh 2400; one bay mare, 9 years old,
weigh 1200; one brown family mare, one
pair Clyde colts, coming 1 year old. Two
new milch cows, one a Jersey and the oth-
er a Durham; two Durhrm cows, coming

In next April and May; one 2-year-old
heifer; one yearling steer; two calves.
Forty four sheep as follows: Thirty ewes,

with lamb by fine wool buck, the balance

wethers and lambs. Three Poland China
sows, due to farrow In April. Nine Po
land China shoals. One Deering Binder,
one Buckeye mower, oue horse rukef one

Oliver Plow, one Birch Plow, one Ameri-

can Harrow and Bean Puller combined,
one wide tire wagon, one narrow tire wag-

on, one hay rack, one double buggy, one

single buggy, one John Deer cuitlvaior,
one Ajax cultivator, grindstone, fanning

mill, two sets double harness, two single

hurnesi, forks, hoes, chains, etc., together

with some household goods. 500 bushels
com, 8 tons o! hay, 2 stacks bean pods, 100

cbkkens, 4 ben turkeys, 1 pair ducks, 1
pair geese.

Lunch at noon.

Terms: Ail sums of $5.00 and under
cash; all sums over $5 00 eight months

time will be given on good, approved, on-

dorsed, bankable notes at 6 per cent inter-
est.

Total .............. $304 346 82

State of Michigan. County of Washte-
naw. ss.

I, Geo. P. Glazier, cashier of the above

named bunk, do solemnly swear that the

..hove statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

Geo. P. Glazier, cashier,

Subscribed and sworn before me Ibis
19 h day of February, 1S93

Theo. E. Wood, Notary Public.

Thos 8. Sears.
Geo. W. Palmer
Wm. P. Schenk

Directors.

Total Deposits .............. |o3(j m 61

Total Loans ............... . 206 321 39
Total Cash ................ 74 095 75

Total... ............ $104 614 70

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in- ........ $ 27 450 00

Commercial deposits subject

to check ................ 29 770 27
Commercial certificates of

deposit. ............... 25 092 16

Savings deposits ........... 10 356 86
Savings certificates of deposit 11 815 32
Interest, discount and ex-

.................. )30 09

mill dam tbmu* _

Dated. February », ISM.
MARIA LA RU*,

Administratrix of the KaUte off
» of Henry

FroUU Orta.
;TATO OF MICHIGAN, OmraworwiCTA*

.J ss. At a sesskm of tbe.
County of WasbUmaw, boMen at the
Offlo® In tbe City of Ana Arbor on
day, the 6th day of March, in tbe
thousand eight hundred and ulnety-ei
PresMt, H. Wirt Newkirk, Judfo of
In the matter af this estate of

Fodewlls Minors

deceased died seized. Mid lands IvST
less than 9500. K
Thereupon it is ordered that Friday, the

day of April next, at ten o'clock tn
forenoon, be asstmed for tbe bearitwof7 a'’^ ihH% b*lr»-«M®w of

Correct— Attest: -

REVIVO

T",al ............... $104 614 70

State of Michigan, County of Washte-
naw, ss.

I. J. A. Palmer, cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement la true to the best cf my
knowledge and belief.

J, A. Palmer, cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
1st day of March, 1898.

Geo. A. BcGole, Notary Public.„ ( R. Kempf.
Correct— At test: -j C. Klein

( H. 8. Holmes
Directors.

USSRfurther ordered, that said petitioner give out
to the persons interested In said estate, of 1

pendency of Mid petition, and the bum

printed and clrculatlu* In said county \hV
sucoonslve weeks previous to said dayhearing. }

• H. WIRT NEWKIRK,
r a   Judge of Probotr.

tftf&SCi — *Probate Ketfster.

"ssrat? restores

VITALITY.

Made a

Well Man

of Me.

Geo. E.D.H..8al«mir'CA,8,DT-

Do not forget that the earlier the new
strawberry bed can be made the better.
If good growth is made before tbe summer
comes the plants will be better able to en-

dure dry weather. In selecting plants be
careful to haye abundant roots, and spread

the roots of each plant when applying
earth;

1st Day.

10th bay.

THE GREAT 30th

FRENCH REMEDY,
Produces the above results in 30 DAYS. It nets
powerfully and quickly. Cures w hen all others

fail. Young men and old men will recover their
youthful vigor by using REVIVO. It quickly
and surely restores from effects of sell-abure or

excess and indiscretions Lost Manhood, Lot-
Vitality. kn potency, Nightly Emissions. Los

Power of either sex. Failing Memory, Wastin
Diseases. Insomnia, Nervousness, which unfit,

one lor study, business or marriage. It not onl y

cures by starting at the seat of disease, but is a

Great Nerve Tonic and Blood-Builder

“nd rt5torM bo'h vitality „d strength to th«
muscular and nervous system, bringing back

!'' *“W ^ P*1* <*“k* and restoring the
Ore of youth. It wards off Insanity and Con-

00 •ub*t,tut«- Insist on hav-
xng REVIVO, no other. It can be carried in vest
pocket. By mail, $1.00 per package, in plain

wrapper, or six for f5.oo, with a positive writ-

ten guarantee to cure or refund the money in

every package. For free circular address

ROYAL MEDICINE CO.. CHICAGO, ILL.

For sale at Chelsea, Mich., by51 ARMSTRONG & CO

Coalmis8loaer•, Kotice. u — t ----- - ---- — v. ^ ^u..

Sp«ffiSSi$EiK9
to receive, exttmin(‘andfldliiRt^iireiini^?’ or 80 much thereof as maybe

demands of Ml n**?*"* the amount due on mM

Mwtffien VoiMlonr*
lYEFAULT having been made in tb- payment

&n°Lf
bor Saving* Uauk, dated the Fifth day of Jiuh
uary, IMS. and recorded In the ttegtster’* o«wl
of Maahtenaw County, Michigan. 00 the
day of January 1886. In liber Xt of morumiHJ
on page fin, at fifteen minutes past Two o’ctoil
p . m. of that day, on which mortgage then- i«|
claimed to be due at the date of this notk*.|jfr* Sixteen Hundred and Twpiity |

.WHl Eighty-four Onl*.
and no suit at law or In equity having been Id- I
stltuted for the oolieotlon of said uinouutor
any part thereof. I

Now Therefore by virtue of the power ofl
Bale contained in said mortgage and the statute!
jo auch case made and provided, notice is here

S? SaMirdayv the Set day of Msy.
1MW, at ten o clock to the forenoon, of that day
.T.Ti11 ̂  old public auction to tbe biife- f

eat bidder, at the Bast front door of tbe Court 1
House, in the City of Ann Arbor, (that beio*

loners to revive, exanuneandadj^t all chi™
and demands of alt persons against the estate
of C amarine Moran, late of said Countv de-
i^.’.,hereby„<r,ve, no,,w that is S2«25
,Tr,nr cSreby
olulmj a^nsr^e " crere P^,d ̂
eejised, and that they win »«*,* «?
office of G. W. TurnBull ln fhi vnJ**
Of Chdre.. to 0i° T^„'a ^^ a- r- Ma^ and on Wr-1— J D*^(Klncaday the loth

djust said claims.
Dated, Feb. 10, 1808. M

BRRT RTORNBDIL [ ^“mlsdoner*.

When purebnsing a pinenpuln 8eltC|
one wuh It. green, .piky leave, in perfect
condhton; cut .hi. top from .be fruit end
plant I. in a pot of earih. It will grow

amon^oth de“r#bl‘ P'4m’ looki“* well
amobj other green p],0u iu ihe winter

for the

SrtbS'L ,0 mklu'*
Six, MMb Block

•. Washtenaw County, Mlohlfaa.er
(U) feet wide offcopt a strip off laud twelve (uj ten

f^2l55V2.ulh ,ld?of 1°* •**
Dated Februan- tdth. iwia.
TUB ANN AKBok SAVINGS BANK,

W. D. HARRIMAN, Attorney. *

froUU Orta
TATI OF MICHIGAN. County of Wasktetu*
n “• Ata scseionof the Probate Oram for

uS°5lf ^ t°°**™**

Mtoon! m*tteTot tbe Ot Louis Fodewik

On reading and filing the petition duly vsrl-
“•Pi of Lena Podewiia, praying mat

rx! licensed to mortgage the Hnai Skate

deceased, and ali 1

g^on ofSISj oSJct,1 ________
Probate Office, in the City of Ann Artw>.

at thebelM^law
other peredbs lot
required to appear
, then to be holden 1

---- the City off Aon A.-- -

- .'Qg im
pendency ol
thereot, by

•Xjiiremnq jo sm
Xcp-Xi3A3 U0UIUIO3

sajno :aup
-IP9KI Xrwbj pre
-P11^® orapom

<
to

and
the

h? tran __ __ _ _____ ______ J

wet aald petitioner give notice to the
Pew-ns Interested In saM maate! off tw

of aald petition, and the bemlnff

tobaiabMfas S&L

*' H. WIRT NEWKIRK,
[A true copy.] Mfi
P. J. LxHMAjf. Probate Register. 9

1 off Prshatr.

StiVdlX

The Parlor Barber Shop

Chela**, Mick.

M0. SMB, Prop.

itlon to bu*j

view, I

of your

SaUcrib* for the Heimld, flper T**

ixPfi* m-

^ 1  f 'ti

, . re-ruiL. :i-f \\
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 ML -r

not

Wonif

foot!

We Im

»ei

MeiTi

U Shot

Men’i

ofti

hfi*
1 able ti

Men’a

Xotro

P.8,
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1 room fo
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burglar
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